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Bes in the

fHAT TWO BOYS;DID.
The wr~ Iter of the followlt3g is well-know~

t~someo four readers, t[e,~aaoneofthetwo
boys, and . the aL<)ry shows.thatboys have not
changod, ~uring fifty years.

Madeato urof hi-s~rnfleld~, tO, examlno his

Bnt befort ~ his departRre to:his workmen be
went¯ ,

for their duty ~ two-hours’ etent.

~[That is, so muchwork to be dono bcforethree,
whea It w~ flntsl~ed, till that~lme they
were free. ¯

c ,n hi8 tourof.tnspoetl0n hewont,
t th e two urcltlna.to finish, their stent.

It~-~iibt" fery long ere~heit~,laborwas done.
And down finder apple trees wont.for some

f, lln.
2~l+cy’d. not been there ~ang.ere the old man

xmc round
A.t::d fc ,uud them both lying thero, fiat on tho

g roun~

F_a~ng big ~pples.both mellow and swcet.

+]-.~h t~’ylng his preLticst the other to beat.
Thoagh the uncle there found.t~om’, thcy did

nTt; need run ;
TU,¢~+. hn ,1 fllHshed tkelr st~nL.~nd httd carued

:.tin te for fun.

, old une dn’t look.at It so.
lie. rtpped like a madntan,aud toed them to go
.6.:Jd~ 6 tg .theiSt pohttoes, n o’{:q tt{.t, er’-~’h ~t~t come,
¯ Till gh~y fouod the snn scttLnl~ taxe fi start off

. ,for home.

’l"Jaon ~tr weut tho farmer"rooM ~ta a-~faxrch’
Jz+" re;

D0~t the boy~ did their daty, and for.him did
~,t.¢are.

¯ ~!l~’y thco~we~t to work, aud tried to |avent
~’.o~notbl~g for sport, wlLhout having :+ st.cnt.

A x£d theu the next tlmo thoold man comes
~rqt~’~d

V; e’Ll’ht~.v~ it all covered wl!h the topsof these
.V~.’:+t~,

I;t~l+" v..¢’l[.he Its hn~y as InnocclJt lambs,

"W e’l£ ha,;’e It socuvered ’twill look llko bard
~+:~i |,

And xre’ll, phtce fi p,~t:xlo Just over the hole;

-.~U<I "~ heu .he
.’you J." t+~ Jw,

][e’Ll ~£tU L:.:tL I,(~Lttt(~, sud dOWll be will
i ¯

I [ +.~ earn’+- fr+~.~ tlto~e bars, nnt2 lest there sitou ld
I)t~ ~’lt.~C * --

i ;-’t,:" tlmt ~m;tl2 ~O::ttO |he miser ln|ldt~ htlste ;

I
Tbo uue~e (hd .LtJtnble right lllto Lh:tt hole.

¯ " I:L V.

John II. :Eaatman, Supcrintcndc~at o[
tho State Rcibrm School for Buys, ceascs
to.occupy that [msition oa Septcmber 1st.-

lie to a similar pdsitionresigned accept

I in t2~e Statc of l{tto~te Islaud.
A committee of the Camdcn countyI

[~a}~ of ~rceholders~ has rcfused to

[-~:tncti~n-the-]iilLof
Corou~ Justice fer the inquest eu tlm
victims Of the rcceut accident on the
CaIl~deu t~ &tiautic ]L~ilroad whcu
suven perseus wcrc k~lled.

The Daniel-F. Beatt
I’iaao ComltaUV, at Wasltin~.ton ~. J.,

$_7 per B rrel.

AT

,a+ +, +: ++oc+++we... s,++
l;+~It+vuc, ;~.vcnne,

¯Hammonton. New Jervey.

Le,*~vc your or,~;+’r ac tho lle-
_pub[;.?an <)[i]cc J f vote W;ttlt

Cal:.’i:l~,

VVu, It[i ’~g ( ,a n.,~,
] tlV+htt~Ott tj,tt’(]~.

1111} IflHM Illlll~s
has bccu reorgaaizcd with I.. W. En-

I t+~ie ov.s~ w~---- [gland.as I’rcsidcnt and W. P. IIadwen
’ J + " a~ Manager. The Company ia orgau,Rmith  TnmRm,,n !,+.+,,,,.,,the ohj+et nP pr+++r,’in~ tam

" FOR T/’I~-OtJREOF ........ (fi’,t~+rdcrs iu tuTcht’s foriuusical in-I

r,+EVER and ACUE i ,or ,,’i,i+h ++at++" s,a,.,s
,. kgr CXILL$and FEVER, t ’:Ex"~peakt’r llandall is +aid te ho us-

+"AkID ALL MALA RIA L 01SEASE$.
, *’’" r lltq+py al’out Clevelaml’suomination and, + ,

¯ __. __ . .. ............. ~ e~)ecialty so .iuco his lettcr t)f acccp-
"~nS ~_o~or 0Z ~ eel0ors,[,~a mna~ i " l ’ ,( ( ’fi I ¯ ~ ~,,tett~ whtc t fiulel t) fu~tt hts lctt~|ustlyolsima for it a euImrioriW over , ’:, ’ ~ ’ - I ’ g ’

M1 x~m edles ever offered to the pubiS of or 1 qn Ihc t:~ritl’ (lUCStion, Cleveland h:t’¢in,,
8A" VJ~, I~E~TAIN, 9]PEEDY ano. r+~-

¯ . . .... ,
~dl~t~OOZO of~o a=dFever, or Cht]ls t prom|sod, it is said, to support the ]um-
~¥ev,~P, whstho~ of ~hor~ or long stand.- tiailposition. It is ailcgcd t|tat ~[t’.

He referl to the entire Western and I ]~ " ¯ ̄  J ] "lL m t’" b~t’ th" "’*:~" " ....
ioutaera-- " oommt~ to bear hLm_, ~stimoa- to: ; J-t’*tllk4[t. .: ,, U b ,~; LtCl~eL, au(| ttlu

truth of the ueorCi+n that t F no.cam [ ~tatcment IS n+ade f+o e|l~phatically that
vlmtever ~ It fail to o~tre if me. otroo- . . ¯ . ¯ ,
........... wed and em’l~ed out I a eoufct maLton ol domal from tim -:E~-

~omm are st ~ouy =0as . .. -
la a great many OmlOS a single dose has I ~pcaker iS probes.bin..
been ~m~oiemt for a oars, uam whole fami- [ . ~ - .

,
~ho Nev ~’ork ~a sa’s th,tt Lhcl’cBeslmvebe0 uo~tredbyasinglsbottle, with , . 3 ,

almffsot rest oraflon..of:thol~e.neral health. [ l/ave beutt many acrit~foaious controvt:r-

~~ftertho 8no~v," bu~ nobody will e~:er chtitn to
lli4m~e has lmon ©heoke~ more espeoit~Uy ’~ have wrtLtenCh:x’ehtnd,~ letter of :teccp.

dl~o~lt anti’ lon~.standing e~eL Ueu-
ally thl~ m0iUoi~e will not requLre any aid. tancc lbr him. l L is all his own. Aud
lokespt~e bowe,l~ in 8ood order. Should this roe:ells tim fitct tlta~ it was stated

Im~tisnt+ however, roguifo.a oathaytio
laedioine, ~Pt, er h~ving tak0n three or I0,m~, that Congressmau 13or~hehncr was it:-
doses of the Tonio, a singlo dooe of BULL 5 trusLcd wiLh the writing of Clcvcland’s
IIXORT&BI,E YA~I~Y-F£LI~ wiLt bs s~- lotti.r, 2qow that the document is out,
Jl~ent.

B.~’S 8ARSAI’MIILLA is ~o old and[
reliable remedy for impurltiee ef tho blood
gad 8erofulous ~eo~om~.-~o King ox
~looA Pud~ere.

DB. ff0HN BULU5 V~0~TABI~ WOR~
~~ ~s prepared in the form of
andy drop~ ~tmo~vo to the slght ~na
iiemMmt to the t~te.

~R, .~OHN BULL’~ .
811ffll’S TONIO SYRUP,

I~UI I’S SARSAPARILLA,
BUll’S WORM DESTBOYER,

~: The IMtpulnr Remedle0 of the Day.

¯ I~te~l 0~, BSt lts/d St,, LOUlSVII~, K~’

a public apology is due ~ir. Dorsh~inter.
lie did not writo it. l~[r. Dorsheimer is
no duuderlmad.

Judge :Fomk0r, of Ohio, who has bcen
stumping iu "Virginia, says ho is grail-
fled by the outlook in the lattcr state.

The destruc-tiou of the entire Chiuese
fleet at Foe-Chow is ctmflrmcd. Indica-
iolzs increase Lhat ]3ismttrck will utldcr.

take negotiations bctwcca J."raueo tutd
UhIna.

¯ " d

title of Ilcformer rests on his hav!ng
signedcertaiu reform bills passed by the
Legislature of lq’ewYork. Have friends
of Governor Cleveland any oflmr clitim

28th, in an editorial coneemihg Mr.
Cleveland, we find the following sea-
tenccs, which we publish to ehow tiow
a conscientious map looks upon moral

thnn this ? Yet, :Mr; Theodore Roost-

of all the reform bills, ~howa that
thoso msasures were p~.-~B-y-II--ep~01V--
cans in spite of Democratic opposition,

them̄  was for "frivolous reasons," and
++hat his signature to others was simply
assent to what had alrcad~ been.worked
out by the Republican members of the
Legislkture.+ -The ’_’Reform Govcrnor?.’
struts in borrowed plumage.

¯ A bark bound from :New Orleans to
Gibralter, put iato Pensacola with yel-
low f~ver cn hoard.

The luternational Agricultural Exhi-
bition was opened at Amsterdam. with
imposing ceremonies.

An earthquake" shock, lastlug thirty
seconds was fel,+ Tuesday on the island
of Jerscy,

The
po’osa collided with tlm sctf6oner James
S. Lowell, three miles off :Martha’s
-Vineyard, last Friday ni~h~, a~d was
Bunk. Fo~lr !l~.i’.~ .... ,tv,:,., ,’:.’,~,,’t~’~l -

including-Lhc~ut’~cou, :D ~ ~ ~ ~;~ ++-
Black.

Gcneial "Leonidas Pope Walker, thc
died

week at tI’tmtsville, Ala.
3It, Andrew Carnegie says that

cvery citizen in Great Britaht and

land oftwcuty-one yeats of age was al-
lowcd to vote, a maiority would be in
thvor ot elcctin_,z a chief magistra:e after
thc dcath of Queen ~,rictotia.

Thc Dctuocr~ts and ]’rohibiti.:.nists-of
K,~t’.sas .have united upon h fu.~ion tickct.

Butler, it i~ ~aid, holms to ~c.eure C,’~t"
his new party tim bdlauee ,~f power in
in thc ncxt C.mgre~s.

:Emory A. Storrs thinks Blaine :will
carry among otimr stntcs, Connecticut,
~ew IIan+~!:shire, h’ew Jersey, Ma~sa-

cimsctt.¢ and Xcw ~.’ork.

"’-C{)iO|~l Juim S. sW~+xn. 6f Chai-leston,-
a cousin of Genera’l (;raut;’~. at~ an cx-
Confcdct’:~c, has wrdteu an opca lct,ct
denouncing the Democratic party for its
lack of princiu!e."

qualifications. Theeo extracts show the
tenor of the whole article :

reform candidate has been one oP such
as j ~s~l~-t 6-d~FbT~l 1-6~-

in his behalf to the confidence and re-
of the American

Cant]ot,
now know, give him,

their support, without the grow+seat self-
stultification, aud, indeed,without iustly
exposing themselves to" the charge of
gross aud seuselcss hypocrisy.

The people should not,-aud,-as we
believe, will pot so disgrace tSemselves
in the sight of God and mau, and dc[¥
the impe-r, ativc mandate of sound morals
as to bestow this honor on atty such
basc protti~ate. * * What a str;mge
~lmctacle such +i law.breaker, if elected,
would present in the parlors of tho
White House. ’+ * What’a demoral-
izing lesson it would be to the young
men of the country I What a barrier to
the successful teaching of morality from
the pulpit or political platform, or in
t!~e halls of Congress ! All dccent peo-’

have to hide their heads with a
sense of shame and disgust.

The .~dc.pende~i$ will do all in its
n~wer to prevent the elcction of Gov.

: C;,.~’, ;";~.:.
: ~rPt rca-------. . ~ ..... +-

.

--To prevent the.Republicans from cap-
taring any congressional districts in the
South, ’Bourbou or~aus are urging the

necessary iu such cases are not neglectcd.

General ~heridan used to sing camp
eon~s when ’~t raw lieutenant thirty
ycars ago in Tcxas in such a way a~ to
draw the greasers fr0,n miles around.
ITe was known .... as tlm "bust_ song and
dance nta~ on the frontier."

KENNEDY’8

whont arc aliens, are |tccnscd of iutving
apltropriatcd, through fraud, millions ,~l+

,acrcs or the public lauds between, the
3Iissi.~sil>pi aud the Pacific. The Lanai.

tinn <ff the sub]cot, and will rcpert ft:lly
upcait.

The fall of Foo.Chow occurred :tfter a
lmr,lhour’s I)otr.bardmcnt by Adntiral
Coar]~ct/s llcc~ o|t~aturtl’~y. I’riucc

betwccu France ~t~d Cixiu~.

A cold tv,~vc swepL throu~lfthe East-
ern atxd Northel;u ,~(:ctioas ut the coun-
try on].~tm:i*tv night,, the thermomute~

at so|no l~oints ill ~ew Englaud falliug
bulow Lhc frcczing pt)int. +’ Cou~idcrablo
d;una;’.c i~ rel)Oi’[cd to have bccu doue to
the growing crops. ’

T,.uul;s have bcctt ttrdcrcd to bo in
re, adh~c.~s to lU’Occcd t,) Athen~, O., in
~:a¢c tim att’ikiu~ minurs there attmnpt
vit,lcacc." .

C)wi’~g t,) civil ~crvice reform laws attd
;t stt’iugcat luoncv uta:’ket, it i,~ ~:tid thcrt~

iS lC.~ I~, racy t’or (" tml~ai/n tturl}oscs this
vcat’ t]t:tll is u,+tl’xll~" tht~ ~..asc.

.~[oml+ay, the l,’rcu,:h tldut

thu fo"t.~ o’| the ~[itx l+Ax’ct’, ,~ud wit]x-
<!l-eW’ aflJcr an hnur 0f g;it+uoivtdill~. [L

i~ J,uliuved i|t ]?.’t vi.+ that L:hiu,t has m’tdo
:t.fbrtnal dccla~,tLiou of war.

The advance guard of the (;,Ire]on re-
licf cxpcdittou has sLa~tcd lbr Wada
Aalfit, where a ]al’~(~ forcc of natives has
a~sott!l)led to lmul tim Stelt|ners .through
the cataracts.

" Many valuab]c blooded lmrscs wcrc
burucd to d~ath in the fire :tt tlm 2/b-
dallah Park S~ables, ncar Cyuthiana,
Kontucky.

Oliver T. Mortou, son of the+ late. Sc:n.
ator Morton, of Indiana, ;s aiding the
llcl~t|blicans or that state with his in.
fiuenc0 aud with his~ vott~e ou thc ~tump.

Lo s oI+ s
Clo+~o lo SCIIOOLS, CHURCItES;
10~T-O~ ~ ICE~, and ]L R. DE[ OTS,
itt thc CENTRE of the Town of IIam-
moatou. ~- + ¯ +
IPrict’s Ratssonablc, Terms Eats].

Call o~, or address, -

]Pot" thn C,tro of l{td,,ny and l".tver Com-
,lalnU, nnd all disorders

rrc a any ef the ilia peeu-
list-to their ~¯,i~ is au uufailin~friend. Air
Druggist.% One Dollarabottlc~ or" address-Dr,
David Kcntw~ly, Rondout, ~, Y. .-

A 0UI E FOR-GRAVEL,
X Common and Painlul Complaiut--~ " "

Statemcnt you-ma~y Coulid~ in_ .... :"
It seems to hrtvv |~+eli r<,servcd for Dr. David Ken-

nPIly of ltutld,,ut, ~. Y., to itr’ct,ttlp||~h, t~lrolltLh Ili~l
pr~I urtllt¢ "~ whlc 5’ k,H,wn It++< ]CENN]~:DY’~ I"AVO]~ 1
iTE lIE~ EDY 6h,tt .there have fit|led tO t’*tr£1pttt~l. ’- ¯
Tht,~a|,jn|nvdl, ttt’r~||l I,ef<,undnf vital I.;.rrstto I
t+ttlqt, rl,l~ II’ot:l ~rtt~’l.: ttl~,l Io fbe ~tq~et-Jl j,.i+l*,t: : , . ,

A’.n t XY, Mm~clr 2I~.+.~Sl;-----+

Dr. D. Kenuedv. L:oat]ont, N; X., "
l)P..kOSl:t:--L’,+ lhe 1.’1| X**tl fTIttt|~!V t’mt [ have

l|Ov,lr b(.I,N p.,t’lial fo ]trl;Itr;el’ltl 7 i;1,.t]i,:it,o~.:t- t L,’L[I’VO
Ihe nlltJut|Ly ,,r t|lelnl t(, i!,¯ t,o111iu~ be.reef til~tu t|leth-
O~tnof¢,l)tn|llill~_lllt,t~);flotll ]JOn[,]o whonL.~t:P,~l’lltS
IIlakeB ready it+ ~.i+l~ ;,t ,L¯.y ]’"I"+ "f rul|t-l’. ’I h.,yaro
IUI’aT~ t’]t(’,tt~ el)el d,.11;~mt% ]hlt your F.~vt,ti:,, ]{PIu.
edy I ku.w by haI,py cxp(,H.ncv t,~ h., ~. t,,t~lly difft, r-
Cllt t|1|l’g. I lend Iveell it ~Iti~e-t,F f~,+r11 [~r~l, vt, t I-T year~;

. alld ha,| .r~(,I n,d to ~);l+l), t-IIIlaf’ll| t+Zt t sic[a+,;i ft.;" I,,tiof,
_h~+L tee. ItCl’UZaL~h L ~dA:aI~P_II~+~L[lU~
tags+ )’utlr F~ivori{fl Jt,.lll(-dy ’~1a~ r¢~c¯)itliiic,idl,l~ t~ i11e.
I t~x]l g|vo )’,~tt lh,+ r,.~l~It irl . H, ul,.nco: I el’;,.+; Jt and
it cured ,no eosll,l+-r~’y. I .m co,+ti,h.nt It P~,:’e,I my
]it°. "t’otl COAl ns,, lhi~l tc, tt~r if yt.u tli[,ik b,.~l.

Yo.,s ,-to. NATItAN ACI’~LEY.
(~+tpt. +~’ll||;an AcI.I,,v v’.s fern Ioaft (lain not;n-creel

with the (!ltrt[t| A],prniw,.r’s <,ltle,, In AIt.,r,y. I[o IPI
well ktlotVllo utld ~¢Lites for no llurpo~u but to d~ good

-to-othcr~;

t+~J,Jr,e)’l~o Itt*d ])[~+~tlvt, ()r_.2all.~. J{;.tlnt,d).’s |’.,+’orlt9
}tetlle, ix’ l|+t+ ta’,’t ]v W.,., It+ |rich rt¯put.tt|,n~. %’rite if
de~|rable to l)r. [),tvJ,I KmluutI-., lb~nth+ut, .N. Y 

"1

]~U% + "~’OU~ "

Bread and Cakes-
Pies,  oils, Buns,

Etc., Etc.,

Bake~resh Every Day,
: ,ckcr 

:"Old Re]]ab!e’" IIammon-+
toa ],ake~y.

"Patronize l’m|nc industry,:tud encourage
hontc entcriwi+-e. ]]3" art (loiu~ you

........... ~viil the better enable us Lo ~ervo .....
A..~ .~iI’lP|i[~ /~Ittrn~ontozt, ~’,/. J.

1

t~, W. Woodruff,& ~0.,

F~UIT, VEGETABLES
~OUL’~I~, Etc.,

4:; & 4Z 1:altou Pier & 4;; Meroh.nt~ I~<+w,
W.:..t W,~hington +Market, New York.

Shipi)in.z Cardq and ]~l~u.k:~. awl ieformati,m

,)f thi! firm: "I ~hip ell my.produce to tbi~m
.ill ], r,:ft’tt’Lco to ar, y uther ],~u+.¢ in ~e~ork.

you, ttn(i thus d~st:rv~ your patronage.

BaKer’s LiquidYeast
Which most people prcfi:r, made fresh¯

every day.

As

~r;n, D. PACKER.

Pay the Printer promptly.

WC can prini you a Book
L~bel an i nc]t ,~qUaTe, or any-
thing betueen tha~ andafa|l

~hect I~o~ter--2+]x3B~ inches.

"~ -- t (~1 7t +":-,. W. CO~LEN,
.T 4- ¯~ , t-F17-N o s,Dus 0I , Tl00da,0ic.
~E&I~MOBTOI~, B’. ft.

saloEvcrythiug in ~hat li~
itmtudiug Truaks. Valises, etc.

Sittisl~.tction ~iven in new wm’k or auy
kind oL" repairing.

 ZOR E R. ST+IDLE,

L HAWrW~ONTOZ~’, : Zt’. ft.
Ofllco Days, -- Wcdnesday Thursday,

Friday, and Saturda~ of each weck.

Win: Bernshouse,

,]

[Of 32 years’ :Experience.]

8t e am_ w- rA-Planing-l fffll---

i umber Yardo
Daors,Sash,.Noldings,

a~d ~.eroll-work.
Windo~v-Glass.

Odd sizes cut. to order.

Lime, Cc|ncn~, ~tnd _
¯ CMcmed Piaster.

Manufacturcr of

F~U~T ~ACEA G,~.S

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

l~-Odd Sizes of Fr+alt Crates
made to order.

.CEDA.~ ,~lblGL
& Spccialty, -- odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Piite Wood fi~r Sale,
Cut and ~plit it’ de.,’ired;

A large quantity: of Piue aud Ced~

.
Cuttings, for Summer and kindliug,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five and a-half feet long,-- for chicken
yard fence.

i

¯ ........ ._. ,
s

¯ . .-



.&l shinto the steady ~po ar.mt~r -.
Aorose the daYkoutst world we ro~m,

.~oln4#ltly beam~, ee fl~sh~ ~T~’ . ......
. ~e% essed 1 ght of home, +

days of glory.or of ~hame~ . +
+ *~l+ld gomle g~tes 6r ~tdver~-blSat ....

ve~i.~ve ~tohcs o’er it~ vestal flame
d guards it to the ht~t+
d|ed first In Paradiscj

-- ---Attmo~ ~V~m thelr natffe ~eF~ .... -, -
Earth a ~ppin~ to croem ;

-~d-when-with n-the humblest sh~Ane, --
NYhoss building loving h~arls erda e.

That radia~ begins ~ Bhtee.
~o~o angels meo~ a~ain.

It gleams where dark malignant powel~ "
With siren voice bid pilgrims ~tay,

T~s tempter nt It~ glory cowers~
The d~rkne~s flees e.way ;

It tim+hod on the totter’, brow,
And saddening Ilne~ of care grow dim:

From core where poYcr[y s~fl~ lOW
As~end~ ~th’s sw~tcst hymn.

&~i When Time’s trensure~ ~¢a nish hero,
D.O InO~O

with
T WClC~ iD+e ~

On Fa~th’s upturned ~ud et sad eyes
That pierce boyood th~ star-l~ dome,

-- gfiil~’aUsth~t]lghf~fll~hgh_cvenlng skles~
+knd guidc~’the weary heine.--

out OF ]FITY+

She was just 17; the.very youngest
little-bride that any one remembered
eveeooming to reign at Arwe.d Towem;
the sweetest, daintiest little Lady Field-
Ing that the country had ever wel-
comed. TO herself it was like a dream;
itebad come so fast; it seemed that all
he~-ll’=~had lived it.ll in these--six-
month ? the leaving of her English
school .,wl going out to her father’s
plantm ;.,u in Ceylon, so proud to be his
housek, ,.per and companion; theefmnge
briet hi,: on the up-century coffee eMate+
Then the youug English stranger who
passed through Llndoois, in his rather

.... ~gu~wanderingsToradventur e’~k~,
and who was received uad entertsmed
at Holme’Hareourt with the delightfdl
open haudad hospitality of the coloalee.

And then the awful Idght when the
sudden terrible stroke of cholera left

- her fatherless, and life seemed a great
~ll~_J~v~ i d ~d -tlie~h a pisin, ~ wife

been good to her, apd kept her from
dy~tn despau; and Sir HemT Fmld-
lug had beeu still mor~ goedi a~d then

...... ---an. ¯ ¯ _ _ , her poo~
little or!~hanad head on aheart that was
k~daml true as her own father’o._and_
a~gat’m was olos6rennd her slen-
der walst~ and the voice she.liked alone

+to hear of all vetoes around her was
te~ng her she would never know
another~eereow he could guard her
from He seemed the holy real thing
In all that dream-time; tho-asd-p~
znd the prescn~ that was happyr-but
Jos~ as uulik~ reality. Was It reall~

- ¯ he.elf¯ simple litt]e-1~’eefa Hureourt
tha~ -people was fussing over and pes
,t~g ant welcoming home as ff she had
been a royal princess?

Perhap~ it was as well she could not
realize tt or her head might have been
turned. Why,~had net the whole week
Harr~ and she were standing with his
~er, M_re. Mcstyn, to preasnb Nesfa
to the country-side, been one round of
geatlvi~ies, of which she was queen?
’2"hisevasing the~ had driven tea grand
¯ oomcort in the country town, to hear a
famous sln~er, and Nesta, in her won-
derfal golden satin fish with
embroidery

neck. and her cheeks flushed
pret~ shy pin~¯ hrtd been aa attraction
.only ~cend to the queen of song her-
~$alf. She felt a little weary with the
~itement and happiness now that
.t~ey had reached home and wee

them to dine rather_earlier
than usual - --

The house was crowded With
~asd they were all
tha~; the night
and they meant to finish it

The furniture in the bine

the
~f further exertidn; her head ached and
she was worn out. She would siipaway

to bed, and leave. Harry to

was Harry~ by the-way?- She hadmot
seen him mnce they eat down to supper,
and he and that beatttifdi Miss Trafferd
w~e t,%lkmg in the doorway¯ A hasty
search through the nearest rooms had
no result, and Nears stepped by an open
door to glance in at the half:oleaced
drawing room. Two portly dowagm~
were deep in conversation, their heads
bent tossther behind their fans .but
their voices rose above the muse
~leanor WaS playing, and Nesta could
not help hearing what they se.td.

"Gksdys T~’afferd; yes, iedeedP’ mJed
the black velvet gown to the purple

that, my dear. He ~nd she were per-
"feetly inseparable and a most suitable
match it would have been. The two
oldest families in the country; his equal
in position and fortune; Lord Steur-
brlflgo’s estates are next ale, youknow,
and Glady¯c Is heiress" to a great park"
Wlmt made Nest~’s heart give such a
leap, and her feet feel spell-bound to
the epo~ where she Steed? Aruwood
Towers was the only place near the

" Traffords. It was as if her whole being
weio~t ~ined to hear the rgst; slm never

---~bought--o~-eaveedropping; peer- child.
It was llfe and death to her.

¯ ’And why dld~,~t it come tK~out?~’
asked the purple brocade¯

"Heaven kuowel A Iover S tiff. t
suppose, or some rubbtshl It’s a thou.
asnd pltlesl 2. Lkdy Fielding has
al~ays bean at the head of the county
society and Gladys Teafford-is Just
mudo for tbo pseitiun+ with her beauty
and cleverness and taleuts. She has
nlwuys becu immeese~y popular."

"Aud whb is the gLrl he has married’?
She so’eros a nice listie thing enough."

till her own door closed bshind her deplorable condition. Hem we funod . T.he~ w~z+a kn~o.th .my belt, end
she gazed wi dly around ut the p did not the suffering fearful, provisions scarce: co~n s~u~gteo ~o g~v ~. __,~..^., me
ornaments that strawed her bower, as ] matter since it could be as much llke I and, although we had read such gl tier- ucel ~ts nau.u was on m$ ~..~, --,
l fshehadneverscenthembefore. She hsnven, inrHarryis voice and Han’y’Slhizaceauntso f themfaea the gold was [l~alfeinh isup hfted erm"

dung the dlamondsfrom her throataud ] hand were there stM; and she slept ] slow in coming" I saw it about to 9eocene, and rinse_
wrists as If they had hurt her, and sank agate, smiling gently. Day by day we tolled, acd at the end I my hand meol~auiceLly to waardh ou ~_n~
nto a chair bee do the quaint old ebony ] But the "next ,time she awoke the ] of t 1o first week we were not much I blow, when tasre came :~not.er een~,

table; leaning her head, with its tangle h end and voice were miming,.aud,Har- richer than wheh we had arrived. , and Bob Rdey fell over--:aesn.. ._.
of crisp, browu hair, dowh on her fold~ rys hack "a as visible in the room be- The second week, however, we struck - A lmt:ty of men came u~stgor~ an~

her brain seemed on fire. Beside her Aud as she rose sue eaugur slgn~ o~ about ta be realized. . escor~ ca ~..o, .~$ ....... ,

stood the tall vase of rushes that Harry hmuelf in the long Psyche glass oppo- It waso the last day of the second say+ca myjHo: --" ,-as ex-lain ’and ebe had gathered from the lake site and started at the reflection. For week and Harry and I were seated In ~n a mmum everysnmg w v "
ouly-yeste[dnyf--Wusn’t-it~a hundred all-her- tangle o[ 7 hrown-ha~u~ ~ e~-~noging~-gsing o-fir- ed~-~ ~ ~-’--~ i-
years ago’? short, and there was no pink, and white unexpected luck. ttarry -was aymg item a wou.~ ~,

"Never another sorrow he could

Te~i~e th~ght~e.nd fiemodeslre~
~ King Emerson passed she drew wltlra low cry she had fallen Imek, for, before they had thought of such a simple and solemn in architecture, ~nd

v6rsed.- .........................................
~ble~Lm~L~+y~aubon~r,--:- inlo~be-shadowleer, he-should~me-her~ Whlte and eeaselscs, and b~m taken thing. King- Emet~on lied dmw~ a loeated either upon the moantains or

Wh~umaudsmoolde:shehtddeaflr°s, "Heis very handsbme," she said, ~0~ceU~t-l"~I~. .........
pistol from-his-p~kefr~and-tmmsing-th~r th--the--depths~f -forosl~.---Armmd

When King Rmemon entered the muzsle olose to his hesrt, had f~len,
witoess-box, the prisoner looked at him bathed In his own Ills-blood. ot thdix symbolic of the busy life forever shut

guard her from?" Well,-i~was toes; he
couldn’t help this i it wasn’t his fault,
he had meant to do right; he had mar-
ried h+,r "out of pity" when he loved
another woman. It must be her own
fault, not his; yes, because she was
pink and whlte, and nothing more; and
she was ifot tall and stately aud~taleatefi;
and she he ought to have known pity

~n’t~, only it had seemed so like
Ill

"lf he had known years ngo things
might have been so dlfferensl" Might
they not still? What if she was to go
aw£y thkt’ve~night~d never trouble
him~agaln. She had not a friend m the
world except her old Brighteo s~hcol-

~m’ist-r e~;-, sh~-W0 u~I ~o~__e r and-~beg
bor to take her in, and let her teach the
htLte ehi[drem And perhapsshe mlght
die soon; and Hurry could be happy
with Lhe woman he had alwars loved.
Nesta felt as if death wouldn’t be long
h~e_oming~_she felt ill now .........

She got up to fetch a tune table. Yes,
the mail t~ata passed through Middle-
hampton ab 1 o’clock; it wen only 12
now, and though she eoal_d~
uademta~d-~b~l~ dgares, she
thought it must stop at the little station

-~asV4.be other~sldo-of-tho lmrk. She.
drew her blottlng-book to her and be
gun to write fast. A big tear or two
ssinshed down on the paper, but she
wiped them patiently away; it must be
clear that Harry might read it.

it_ They_say_yen oaly married me for
pity," sh0 wrote; "[ might havegoo~.
-ed l~--my cisrling~-but you @e~-~o g0ed-
to me that I never¯ never did. I can’t
make you frea again, but it is better fan
usnever to see each other aa.qmore,
and perhaps I may ole, aud you can go
back to the woman they say l~ou have
always loved. 1 saw you jast now
when you kis~d her hand, and said
thiogs might have been so different ff
you had only known years ago. Yes,
they would have been di~erent for us
aU. GedhIees you mypoor good boyl
you were not to hinme." She paused
and lcoked-u .p~

"What shall I elgn it?" she said: "I
am not bis wife uny more, for only love
ready mak~ U marringe." Her eye fell
on her little bright-

pad and pressed her lips to it gently,
solemnly.

"Ohl Harry, my HarryI" she whip-
"if it had only been

on a dark
dres~
" "[ musteVOU
the things he gave me," she enid. as she
f~teued her long fur sleek with its
sliver olesps~ I’1 haven’t a siagle gowu
that was mine before Iknew him-:~He
has even dressed me out of charity.
]].is plty has been morn

:French window in her dressing room
and stepped out on the balcony
whence, a flight :of efsps, led down

the- below. She

and white chin~¯
and.the ebony table, wbere the letter-to
Harry lay with tha light full u~on ~t, so
thathe could not mieslt. Then she
shut the easemenb sharply behind her
and turned resolutely away.

Tim moon-was bright w~th u dtfal
brightness--noW almost a~ light as day
now hidden belnnd hurrying clouds--
and ~t was bitterly cold. Nesta drew
her cloak fighter around her and tried
to walk fast, but she was desperately
weary and athmbisd along. Somehow
the way to the little gate lad never

ly she could not
the clouds weea

ks that one
and her hearkhad ’been too fall tc
notice ell the tuttis. It wes as black as
Erebus uow; a darkness that mlght be
felt. Nesta took a few steps forward,
then stepped’short, by some myseerlous
lasttaet, just as the moon shone out
clear and bright once mere, it~ golden
searkle rofleated as by a thousand bro-
ken mirrors in the waters of the lake
which slumbered at bur feet, A streage0
shut t~pa in3~ ot_t hr o_u Kb h e r~h_o_s r t
she saw the V01T rushes Harry and she
had been;gathering yesterday. Yester-
clay? Athousacd yearn ago; when she
was happy.
’ A wild thought flashed acmes her
brain; she had ’wished to die, would it
not be better for Harry and herself, yea,
andfor thai’other woman too, if she
were uudes these cold smiling watem in
a dreamless sleep? It was only .a
moment, bor soul was too whiteand too
brave for more; slm recoiled with a start
of mrrer; but atil the bank was Worn
aml smooth, her little feet slipped on¯ .Ah!~n harmleSS sort of creature~

ph:k:a,d¯wh~te prettiness,, nothiug the edge; she throw out her hands to
more, She was a plmater’a. ~-~hter etep hemelf¯ ¯ but-the frozen grass slid

prettiness now, only great dark eyes
and a small white fuse. And as she
fell back on her pillow, half from sur-
prise aud hale from weakness, for she
was very feeble, the bells burst out
clear and sweet and myatleal in a per-
feat carol of exultant joy.

"Christmas belisl is it 0~tstmas?"
she asid.I

"Why it was lq’ovemb er when I d led I"
And as Harry turned and hurrtsd-to
her side, she smiled up ab him and
asked again.

¯ ’Uhristmasl is it really Christmas,
Harry?" but he only bent to catch her
in hishrms. She yielded to his kisses;
then suddenly she tried to push him
from her. "Harry you mus’; not--you
must helP’ she~ald.--He~w~bo trou-
bled look In her eyes and know that
memory WAS coming baslL

"Yes, I mustf’ he said, "’my little
dueling, my.51esslng¯ my lLfel The doc-
tor says./must tell you all about It, for
the worry will hurt worm than the
talklilg;andohI haw-I hav0~wXitad for
this moment to cornel It has been one
long nightmare since the mteut~ I
heard you scream and rau up just in
-~lms~es-yowsm~" ¯

"Then it W~ you Who found me?
_01d Ha Irr~
¯ "Yes, you must hear it all, I came
to your room dye minutes after you
must hsve left it. and there was the
tfine-teblo open, and your little note,
bless ill and so I juet set forth for the
~ation as hard as 1 could. I hadalmost
reached the park gate when that cry
came-=of[~to ths-nght,=-and ~turnad
~nst in time." HIS vmee broke, and he
bent his head down to her&

"IQ’seta it -was all a lie, a vile,. Infa-
mous 1 e, whoever told it. Gladys
Trafford and I were always dear old
boy-and-girl friends, nothing more. I
knew my cousin~lifred lovedher, aud
I always thought ~hat she had some-
thing to do with his going to Australia,
yearsago. It was only that night she
confessed to me that they had bean
engaged aft. these years, and Wilfred
was trying to make u fortune for her
sske¯ I told her I would soou put all
that right; a~d then I scolded her for
never bowng- told me before, when 1
could havo saved them beth all these

[or her face and she was

never[ not if you told.
in a whis-

his oar,

, sweethesrt --the
caress pity
never asked any more, queStloas.

Abtjsh Jones lives not far from
ism He is a horny-handed

with which hq m at all
was recently visited by a ybunz and
~omewhat dissolut~ city relative.

other evening at a well
on the Salem The
was cool. and
time m conducting bar.

"’W hat will you bays?" he asked.
"Wsl," replied AblJ~h slowly, "I do

not know much ~bout such things; I
guess l’llhev w~atever you do."

"1’11 have a whiskey punch," said
the city relative; and the two glasses of
the.insldioua mixture were soon placed
before them. AblJah swallowed l~is at
a draught, aud a look of’ inflal~e satis-
faction stain over his weatbor-beaten

hs sold. leaning over the bar and ad-
dressing the barkeeper. /

"Whiskey pu.:ches, replied "the bar-
kecper

"All right " enid Abtjah, uoddmg
and smacking his lips; "k~ep a makiu’
’era.’! ._And the barkeaper did.as he
was bide until--y, well, Abljah had a new
experience.

Untvers~t ~xmbtnon~

The government of the French Re:"
public proposes to hold, in 1889, u uni.

+~¢ ~al~bJtJo~ h~)all commem-
orate the century of the ~val-u-
lion ,of 1789 and the oubsequent
setabllshment for the first time; in
179~, of republican instltutlune in
France TWo places have hesn spoken
of so far for the exhibition buildings.
One is the largo piece of’ ground lying
between the Painco of SL Cloud and
the river Seine; the other is the Bets de
Boalague, :No better plan could proba-
bly be suggested than that the universal
exhinltton hf 1889 shall be held in the
Bouis de Boulogao.-that borltago of the
Parisinus whinh, though close to the
city seems ft/r removed from the
"madding orowde Ignoble strife."

I had Just put dowu my pipe, when a
man entered the~ent. - It was -Bob
Riley the bully of the mines.

He was a man of about six feet in
hslgh h splendidly formed withanarm
that looked as though it m ght fell an

°~He-- took a seat without even saying
a8 much as: "~y your leave.~’

"Hey¯.old boy,~uv us that
sa+d ~,t le~tlV, pointing
had just put down.
feller, fill it to the bum

"Bob Riley’" [ replied
you’re a bully, and l’m
you. If you cell me rightly and speak
respeat frail

"Guy me that

the pipe and mind-who talking
to; d~ys hear?"

"I will not give you the pipe, Bob
Riley, till youdo what I told you,"
was tho Rnswer, interposing my body
becween_hlm and the object of ins in-
quiry.

With an oath he arose aad came to-
ward me Harry jumped up to take my
part, but I told ilm to keep quiet and
Ud make ~t right. ....

It certain|y looked as thoogh Bob
wou ld~dem ol~--~ea-~co~sli~IL
comparison to hlm.

"Get out of the wayl’! he cried, with
an oath, his lace white with rage.

I did not move.
Ito then raised his brawny fist to

strike me down¯
~rrled the blow and the next min-
ute he ~easure-d-his ]en~thenthe-
ground, ~ head touching the canvas,
from a well.measured " blow on the
mout’fffrom m~ fist ......

In a minute he was up"~aln, for ]
would mbo no mean.advantage of his
pesliiom

With a volley of oaths he cried:
"Joe Laylor, my time will come. I

shall never forget this[" and with that
he disappeared from the tent..

That night I lay awake, the words of
the bully ringing in my ears. I trled
to forget them, Lut It was useless.

By the morning it had leaked out
that I had "licked" the bhlly, and i
was the talk and hero of the day.

l pass over a period of four months.

~)L llarr~ndjny~elf)lurlog:thm time,
and we were worth U n[c0 $20,000 in
gold apiece, and thinktegof inuring the
mines,

:For the better safety o[ our money
Wa had dug u bole in the grunnd under

wlth mud, and five mlnere+
Harry and myself had formed a band
for mutual proseotlom

Every nt~ht at 12 o’clock Harry and
¯ I used to look to see ff our gold was
asfe.

were growing rapidly fish.
Midnight had arrtvad and we were

again about to look after, oar gold.
Godl Am I blind?
The gold was not lhsrol

ten.fold force the words of
my mind¯ But

not been seen since that momorabl~
night four months ago.

Thealr in the tent was
could no~ stand it.

I p~ssed out into the cool

Harry , us much
affected as I was.

As I walked on [ observed a faint
glimmer of light in one of the toots.

it was that of a worthless vagabond,
by name Jem Langley.

All the otheF tents were pltch dark.
~Yith nervous tread I approache0 auu

~eered in through a hoin iu ~he canvas.
Gould I believe my sensesl
I saw Bob Riley and Jem Laugley

bending over a sm*~ table and count-
ing anoney from some bags which I
recognized as mine.

In le~s than five minutes I bud arreu-
sed our committee and the-gold was
again m my hands, whi e the thisves
were safsly locked up to awais the arrl
val of a ~ast~ce.

"A week went by, and our fortune was
increased by_~t0,000. At the end of
the weak we had determined to go.

tt was dangeroUS to go in the d/y, aa
every enc who left.was watched to see
if he took gold with him.

All night we travoisd~ with the ex-
ception ot an hour to rest, Toward the
break of day we started again.

We had not walked for more than an
hour when we heard footsteps approach-
ing, and presently two men appeared,
looking fresh and hearty.

"Hello, my good men,’: =cried out
Harry~ tired of carrylngthe bag; "’will
you please to carry our bundles for psa
little.ways?,
. It was reckless of him to my the leMt.

his side.
Itseams be h~en_~t$~n~ the .......

as~6o[ate of Riley in crime, who proved
to be Lengely+ bat he was not In time
to dodge the shot, -

He had, moreover, drawn hie pistol
as he fell, and fired, luckily klihng hl~
murderer.

"Jea." he said, in a faint and hardly
articulate voice, gasping between each

l’m dy--lng. -Bury me--
where-I’m gone. I leave my--money
--to-;y0u, boping--yun will du good
with it--aad aid the poor. Good--bye,’"
and his sou] left its eartldy tenemen~
for the better land above.

and we took his
s river,

s of him in It, and buried him on th~
the river.

it j + + . ..

Dr~alt tay, t DrlnR~.

the list of bey
emges for the breakfast table, though
for nervous people er those who am
afflicted with palpitation o[ the heart it
is opt to he recommended. To make tt
to perfection one requires a coffee-pot
with a double bose. A French filter
.pot~is-tbe beek
wish to pn~erve the aroma. Buy two*
thirds Java and one-third Mocha; the
first Is required for strength, the latter
for dover. I prefer m have coffee
roasted at the grocer’s, as inexperienced
hands am liable to leave a few berries
in that huve been scorched, givteg it a
~)~t~r~s ~e.--B ut~v e -grind our~-wn-
,coffee. attd that ooly the mament be?ore
pouring ca the heillng water. Allow
tu’0~esping tablespooofuls ef ground
coffee to a n~nt of wa er. Cover tightly
after pouring on the boiliuz water; let
it boil half a minute and sct back to
settle. In this way coffee will be clear
without the aid of eggs or shells. If It
Is not posslbin to procure cream, always
boil the.m0k and use loaf sugar

Tea needs first of all, the help of a
"cozy" to make *t in per[o~tius. A
"cozy" is a wadded cover made to llt the
teap6t. It iS generally sllap~ in .tWO
half circles, stttehed are,rod. Wadded,
lined and corded It c.to be made very
ornamental by braiding or crewel work.

aud~stow-boIoro using, and it shoald
never be boiled. ~Ailow a teaqpeontul
nesped for each person. After peunng
en the water let it for ose moment
stand near the fire, then place directly
un d ~r --t he=+?enzy ,~-- be fera~alllirf~he
famllyte the.table¯-~[nth~ w4y the t4~

tea "a.la
a revelation. It is

to place of-peeled, well sugared lemon
at the bottom of cash cup betoea peur-

the tea, hot aud mseag.

ed In milk for an hunr bolero using, to
free it from h/raps. Allow two sticks

eclats Into a rico paste, eflr in the milk;
let it boll half a minute. Serve hob as
when ouiy lukewarux It becomes tint.

The best breakfast hevernge of all m
COCOa, whyJh¯ b~mg more oily andnu-
trittuss, is strongly recommended .for
those who have weak lungs. It is made
in the same wayne clmcelate, oolyu
li(Lle vanillaiS often added as a flavor- -
b,g which takes off the over.rich tests.
A nine addition to either chocolate or
cocoa is a heaping tablsepooa of wldpped
cream placedon the topo[easlrcop.
This, too, must be lightly d,~vored with
yanllla.

uate au lair is it common D~verago
among French people. It is ramie with
a q,mrt~of clear, steaieed Coffee aquart
oY boiling milk, asgac to the taste,
whipped up With the whltes ol’~t~h or -
four eggs. Einsc theeoffeepot with hot
Water and pour in the eoffee aad milk
alrerustely. Cover closely fqr three or
four minutes. Pot a spcooful of the
whipped and swee~eucd winto of egg
.in each cup.

im
- A Table tt~rotneter¯ ..

It in swastents~, yoa~ eoffee, you
silow the cogas to dis~olve wit *out sUE-
ring the liquid, the globulc~ of atroon-
talned in the sugmc Wig rlv* to the our- --
laea of the liquid. If these globules
form ¯ frothy roses, remMaing in the
centre of the sup, it is un indioatton of
toe duratinn of fine weather; if, on the
contrary, the froth forms a ring round
the sides of the sup, it is a sign of
heavy raln; variable weather is lmpJied
by the froth remaining stshousry,’but
dot exaotly in the centre.

-To be proud o-"---t l’~ning is the gll~
set ignorance.

bor eyes following him after, he bed
pMasd, "almo~ as ha~dsente: as
Ra+ph."

Her lover’s face rose before her,
chesty and hright~ as it usually wes~
wi~ ItS frank eyes and pleemmt ~nlie~
and a tender glow came into her eyes.

Cachet make me bolinve ill of yon."

-She had sal+d t. hat King Emel~on was

almost as handsome as her lover, but
the truth wow he was the -boadsomer
_man oLtho~Lwn,~t lack~- the+ mag-
netic charm of Ralph’e cheery face.

Both men were tall and flfier~ fea-
tursd, but King’s face v?~more regu-
lar in outline, hie ey~ deeper and dack-
cr~ Ins mustsehe more silky and sweep
ing, hLs manner mesa distinguished,
buLtheea was a subtle charm in the

__ -- ....... ethel.that made himth~v~Itaof old

with an expression it would be hard to
uudemtand, but.King gave hls-evl
donee, whleh amounted to very little~
¯ c~olly and olearly.

¯ Yes,’he had seen M~ cousin and the
,I~ wnm~n ,n~£1mr mare £hnn OnCe.
+-Y~-he had heard rumor coaneT~-
their names.
---Yea,-be~h ed advised-tho-prlsonex-to
marry, her.

At these words t~ prisuner leaped
¯ o hisfeet, his eyes bisz~r

"You ecoundrolP’ he cried.
Thenhis counsel Interfered, and he

sat down again.
Late that evening King .Emerson

was closeted with Idelie’e fathOV, and
held a paper in his hand.

"To-morrow week,[’ he said, "the
debt comes due, If Idelle ls my wife

want your answer now."
"MylovmI" thegiflrspeated. "King

~mers6tl is not that, father,"
"He is your lover--at least he loves

yo.. The queeflon is, Will you marry
-- - King-Emerson or not~"-

"You glve mo U choice," wlth a

.... faint sm e; "then I will not¯ Oh~
fatherl" ~zitb u swift break uf p~inn.-
"I caunot marry him; I do not love
him, and d do teye--"

~+Do not dare to repeat that, Idelie
Meredith, in my presence againl I have
givea you my epinlun¯ und more than
mine of Ealph Greeley, wbo is neither
more nor le.~ than a fortune Inmter;
and hie wife with my consent~you wlil
never he.~+

He was Silent for a moment, ~nd
I~lelle lot her eyes~,vander out of the
window ugaln.

I~Ib I.~NOUENn~ I~RUrED, aud young--n charm in the booset on that day, you are safe."
. eyes and kindly smile that went a long

A haughty, stern, dark-faced man, way with women hi geneTv-1, and with
the maste~ of Meredith Grange; e fair- Idege Meredith in particular.
haired, blue;eyed girl, with a face of Idelle walked on till she came co. a

gravy n ook~an d_theu2&e2at~domLt~
The girl was ]euning against the sest afewminutea, but shewaS searee-

wiedow, her @ esfixed on the~be_autif al ly_sitt.ng a moment ere she rose.to--her-

scene that lay bolero her. but. at the feet again, for n woman’s voice, low

sound of hsr father’s voles.she turned end pleading, fell oa her earn--the
her hcod towards him, hen.eyeameeting ";’oicoc£ :EstherItavon. ~..

.............-’lil~. Scarcely conscious of what eb~-~idi
__-"Idelle," hc estd. - - Idelte-pealmd~tbtough~he-tangle~ol

"Yes, papa,*’ she said. bu~ ,mr voice briarwood, and her face grew str’dmgel~
was questinning. ~ale.’ Estbor,s comeanion Was her lov-

Idelle? I have waited patisntly; your
b¥,~%~p~-G~eoley7 ...........

~Imestbroalhh~ she ef~ .whfle
clear end ddstinct Esther’s voles fell on
her cer~

"For God’s sake, Ealph~ give me the
certffieate. ~/ou will not do this, Oh.
Father in Heaven, what shall i do?
Ob Ralph give it to reel I would
s~ner ~li~Vah face--" ........ =

That was all Idelte heard, as, white
and trembling, she-eanz back on her
scat. All she had heard--but efinugh.
Her father had spoken the truth.-- -

She eat there efunued and dazed for
more than a quarter of an hour; then

feet.
His erlme had overtaken him+ and he

the building I~ u wtndowle.~ wall,

out from view. In the grounds and
upon the sun, sanding land nature is

"~ou have he~ pmmiso."

dared not face the oommquanco¯
8ix montlm later Tdolle and Ralph

were married. -
¯ ’And so you distrusted ine from the,

-woifin~ ~u-overheard~ ~ffalI~ ~~ her hu~
baud asld, talking uf the past. "Foor
~.s~~ea~ed my life

and he askad me before his death to be
u frlasd to his child, Her marriage
ear till eateloll.byX.h~nmt Intom~rJmnds

end I wanted to proclaim her massage,
knowing the position in which she
stood, but she feared for her life if she
defied hlm and she pleaded with me to
give it to her. He must have met her
on the btldne before I came, buthow I
lost the certificate or how HolenC~rke
found it is somethinR I cannot telL
When I’found it gone I had no proof
but my word, and what would be given
for a man’s word with a ncoes .above

~]~ted, bu¢ nover Interfered with.
The flOWOrB hloom-end die, the tt~es
grow gnmriad and crooked, the weoas

and creepers t~lve unUl sometimes it

in the vicinity. Closer examtantinn
will show tha~ every plant producing
beautiful flowers or wh~osemo-fffod ....
and fruit-is ¢~aefull?- watelmd and ........
Watered, and every resource of vvgeta,
tmn in supplying human wants-~-
banded to the last degree. Thm’al~
tsa ~jrebolism of the brotherhood who
tenant these retreats. To them the
useful flower and tseo represent the
good of humanity; the weeds, the evil
The duty of u true mnnhcod m to aid " "

and develop those who are righteous,
but notre Injure the w~ong doer, leav-
ing to nature the task of eliminating
the latter from her great economy.

"I want herself," King Emerson au- his head?"
’ ~ -- the

These retreats do not belong to specific
wered coarsely¯ Helen Cisxk disappearea¯ an~ as ¯ ̄

Later still in the evemng Ideueheard nearest of kin, ,1~lph Grceisymborited
~;~n’s ~o:und2~yWoneS:errUmCo~e~o°~

oP..thsclaim-Ktng-Emersou bold ~ce/er’ :l~in~ Emerson s Rose,ions, among_
whmk-was th-e~o~t~%-on Memclith [Tdr~h~p~eTg~-T heT°tm~ -

her father. Geange, which he placed in Ihelle’e [ and ceremonies of admission mnolmt
-~y-home--the home. ~he Meres, h~nd.----= ..... ~ ,, -- [to nbthIng.~--Any-pereouwhc~hus failed

:-. -----
dtths for generations--will pass from The price of yourself, he said [ ~ life, who has lost theco be loved,
me- forever, our proud name be dis- with a smile, who has sinned and" repented, who l~

old and unable to work, iseligtbla He ....honored, and l--I¯ Idelle, will take my.
-Og’hlif~ a~ure as--the-ro-~--g-haaven
~d~u~en-yonr prom.
iso to L~ his wife. What difference
can a few weeks make?!’

w 0ra;~eary, hea~b~roke~-and- dis-
drited, [delle was no match for the
two determined men, a~h~willing
consent dropped from her lips..

To rave her father’s name and honor,
she wotfld marry King Emerson that
day week.

stoplx, dright in hiS path. " - -

¯ h. muttered eurm broke from his
lips.

"You here?" he said.
"~’ea, I, ~’ she answered, and then

"I am satisfied since you ate the
purehaseri" She aus~ered shyly.-

And he was ~atlsfled also, as he met

full of love and trus~.

A gentleman who. though well read
~ ve~teliigen% 1~-n-o~avgh’t~
eould not thOreforo give me the story in

the manne of an Egyptelogist, told me
the other day what he saw at a mum-
my,s.’Creceptien" at Cornoil Univerelty.

suddenly the voices’ fell .on her earn
again--~t leest, her lover’a masleal
voice, she sauk upon her kness.

,t ¯You.will meet me on the bridge," " "Once more, and for the last tlme,"
bo mid¯ ’!at 9 o’eleek, and then I~ll she said, "’I ask you to make mo your
gree you my decision." wife. Have plty on me and my child,

That night¯ with her face pale as and give us a right to your name. :For
death, he~ sweet vmco low and faint; God~e sake pity me in my angruahl"

A~terKing ~mereon left :Meredith A mummy has been received intact,
Grange, ha~ downaT~ow path thetds with allthe originalwraps onit¢
that led to a short cut in the direction which is a rather unusual sifter. Hap-
of his home, and there became face to pening to kuow one of the professors,
face witha" delicate-looking girl, who my-fl-i~d-~a~tnvRedto~)k~ent,aucT

he esys he-~vlll never forget witst heeaw.
Yard after yard of linen was unwr&pped
from the mummy untU its elbows were
reached, hy whlch time there were
eighty yards of linen undone from fk
As the procoea continued a asrto f almost
invisible cloud of dust b~gan arish~
from the cloths and soon the room was
filled with it‘ It produced apertume
as strong as it was delicious -- heavy
and sweet, and yet permestadbyadaln-

presents himself giving hiS name, ad-
dress ann msm-ty, h~m~wo ~ ~ho
brothorhoM all he possesses~ promises

the Brother Superior, loy~lty~’-frie~d ~ ..........
.atop and~symtmthy~ feliow-~
memhem and devotion and aid to all
human hein~ in sickness or distress.
He iS then admitted, given a new name
and a flew costume, aesiguad u.rem~,

instructed’ as to %Is duties, and thn
initiation_ ks complote. From now on
his life is fixed, Study and conversa-
tiun, the cultLvattou of the field aud
garden or=the improvement of the re- ....

¯ . + .
r~treat and tho iustruetmn_of bretbo

~ho h.~ve beenIesS favored;-eye-hie ......
daily duties. At times he is sent out
to obtain unbserlptinen for the common
fund or to canoe the sick or feed the
starving, but these ocour infrequently.

The government of these brothers
hoods .is a pure autecnmy. A hrotfinr
superior goveras far life. At his death ....
he appoints a eneeeaser; ff the appotat-
mentlapse or be not made. the brot~em=

elect one of their own number. The-
~y pungency whleh prevented I t from be-

delicate or vulgar talk is alinwe~L --

DiSobedience is punished by reprimand,
suspension, temporAry.eatracism orcx-
mis[ou+ according to the degree of the

Aim~k~t Gmelers.

J

Alter a vlslt to eemo of ,be Al6.st~
gladi~re, Mr, Meshan states thst he-
neath the Muir glacier, said to be 400.
l~des long, flows u repld current, wtdc~
he eatimatesto be 100 feet wide and
four feet m average depth, aud which
runs summer and ~nter without intor-
ruptloiL At its termination the gla-
cier hang~ over the sea, un~ glvea of[
lcoherga Mr. Meehau remarlm that
the groat ice sheets ha~ thah" lakes,
rapids, waterfalls, bills and ~ntlie~s;
;hot th0 W~r.erways chaugo their coueace

at timesthrough the melting, and that;
meltteg progresses freely in the sun~
rays~b ut me t-ln-t bo~=~ ad~.

rnutt~trlml rnl~,~h "

"I spoke thoughtlessly," she said;
but if Ralph Greely is what you have
hinted, my careless words will hold
good."

"I am. estisflod," her father asl~l
quietly.

AqiUdev-lat er ~dullo-l~ ~-~lI~- INu~ ~-
and wandered down ~)y a sunny dell,

name is 0n’ItP ~ "~ .
"She bee come and gono, tben¯ She

has mistaken th~time, fc/r i’ have not
seer her." " ~ "’

"Then I will go as well," ~dello said.
Id~Iph Greeley look~l<after her~ -

~boheVes 111.0£ me and ~:

in the mummy, itaage and eiSoch, and
with people, stood lfinlle Meredith, that it had been in llfc a high prlesk

The attorusy for the defense was a The date they gave me showed thutthe
different looking being from what ,he 1ong’hanc~ which lay in mine could-
had Leon only the day before, hut the ha~e’been eXtende~ by tta owner th the
repressed excitement ~of his manner poet H~met, if hn.lt:~.d chanced to ~ustt
could not be’accounted for till--till-- ~tom_~he~o~’vhere t]~e priest!
¥’Hslen CiarR" We.q eaYie~g-,- lived and ~f the latter had journeyed

Idelle’s mlclnight visitor, the womun to Jerusa em that e~uie "hand eould Forbear to judge, for we um sinners
have clasped that of the Prophet Jem- all.

trusts me with ee llttl~-Oanse.,, he es d
her thoughts filisd with her father’s "I Will let it pass, ~ mus~ let it pess for who bad knelt to King Emercon, ethod
wordh’as weU as her Own. a widle I can make no explanation ia the witness box¯

"It was a fcehsh speech of mlne," , - c . ’ ’ ’+ ’ "What do you know of this case?"
yet. ~:- + -’-" :i + ~. _

shaasid; "ovenif lhdph_had’heeu un- The?next morning t~ ~ildeef ox- thelawyer caked.
-worthy, that would be no reason why oltemeat prevallpd in Moan~ l~eury. ’ A gtealaieal, she answered slow-

I should marry King :Emermn, witom The dead bedy-~f Esther B:aV~ had 1 ¯ "I sow the murder committed. She
I almost, shrink from, without i~ally been fouud. She ht~d been thfo~u over ~as murdered hy her husband.’,’

knowing y:hy," the little rustic brtdge~ and had fallen "Who was’her husband?" the law-
At .this instant a tall, fine-looking on the reeks below, yer asked. :’

man crossed the meadows--a man din- A little later the exoltpment grow ] Bllo handed hlm the merrlago eertifl.
.tangdished-lookmgasweliashandsome~ moreintenea, and it had re~hed its]cots. " ’
It was King Emerson going towards height when Ralph ~reele}’ was afros-. "King Emetson-w~-bor’+hanband.-

Tboea is no vicLu~ in a promise ms-mish. As I thought of this I could pot
help smiling, for I wondered whether le~ it is kept.

ing l/a’/i~l~ -..~i. t K "tbo’:~m;ammiea+’ol~’his
Eg~yi~ttan" hh~ltta}n tauce aud bad.b~eome

thee %d~ h6~e~t]J~!earn~ gbn~-+men

searahmus from his and held
sacred emblem-of the PLolemiss No money h
my ifispectldn. - " honest m~Ig

Money is a right good .riVage.and..no
sensibl6 mau u’lil turn up his nose at it‘

comfort and leisure and Sg~-
s that in leisnra them is wi~
eney promotes demotic

that. is

Three stages rA the industrial mr~r-
est of ~o country a~ shown int]le
~otlmving flgtmes: In 1831 the value
of thb cotton.mills in the United States
was $40,000 000 in 1870 itwas $141 -
000,000, and In lg80, $208,225~000.

e~er broke’his word, whatever their hament. --
other falling~."+ - " "You told Esther h~tsnot
-Thesmile ontbo she said, ~lowly, "but this is beml"
Ah, if sho wera too Sure of her 4overM aud stooping down she lifted a nmali
innoeencol Eold inekst set with lilly rubies. "Her

"I will," the stranger answered¯
’FUS next day soco bright "and cloud-

leSS, and in the court tocm~ crowded

a

"You will tell this to.morrow at the
curt?" Idelle esid.

¯ "Isdwhsrple~ding with him: Every "You, Idslle?" he asjd, his face
" one linkc their names together, and changing slightly°

Inslnuatea she ought to be his wife." "Yes, L You did not expect mc
Idello’s face grew still paler, here, Has Esther not come yet?
"If Iknewthat weretras,"shesoid . "No," he answerefi, quickly; then

quietly, ’-my heart would change--at I seeing trio scorn and anger in her byes,
least I ,,w°uld tufa from him and-- the quiekgestusewtthwhlohsheshranK
and " [ from him, he held out his hands.

"Marry King Emerson?" her father ] "Idelis," he asld, "can you not trust
lnterpe~s~ I eaunot explain my meeting with "You are Idol]e Meredith?" the

"And %~urry King Emerson." she but, believe me, I have done stronger said. end then, m the allenee
mid. nothing an houorabld man: could be of the night, she told the horrified girl

"I, wtl told you to that psomise, ashamedoL" - asterythatmadoh-ergoowfalnt~m~c

- He took a few steps forward to meet

her, then drew back~ astonisbed,.whou

The man laughed,
"We will see," he said.
t~W~ will so0,’, she repeated,
Late that night IdoL!seat--alone(

thinking of tlm future and what it
w~,Id he h7 hef ~ King .Emersun’s
wipe

"Betrerdeath," she thought in the
anguish of her sonl.

Suddenly the sound of a light tap at
the ~vindow roused ber~ but before she
could rise, the casement, w~ch qpenad
on the balcony, was pushed in and a
girl young in.years, but weary and
c~mw0ro¯ stood be[ore her. "

few minutes before nine Idsllo who had wrecked her life,.
"You will never marry Ideilo Mere-

dithl" she said;

the soul of honor.’*
ller father laughed.

would’ plead wlth him to do Estbor. "q. have
-- - ~r~aly," The sleep on-herau’ra~ght-

snell
"I tell you," her father said, "that stole out, end as the bell tang oun the

Ealph Greeley is a rascal. Oak Esther hour she stood on the bridge, and caw
Bayou has hc a right to marcy you." him Standing as If awaiting asmo one.

,’l-will not believe that ctery," Idene The moon shone clear and high, and

granse came from the spices, perfamea~
-- -po~pie§~d arb-m~ti~ shrubs placed ~e:

tween the folds of cloth when the inure-
my was fresh meat 3.000 yhars ago in

mummy was welt preserved, and seem-
ed to grin at, those who were disturbing

body was only uncovered to theelbow+~

as I have a~id.
"1 w.~ so iuterested in the process,"

said my friend¯ "that although P had
intended to leave, thut night. I did ~ot
go, but waited until the next day.
wanted Lo see them get down. to below
he ends of the nrma"

"Why?" f asked.
"So that I could shake hands with

him, and that is what I did do. I never
felt so queer as I did standing there¯
holding those aches that had been still
eo loog~ WltU nandreos o[ qa~0 nsceen
Eg~ptisu bugs lying around, whlolt had
fallen fr ~r" t.ha f,Ud~ nS llnenrancLthn
air so full of that strange perfume.
They learned from insertptiens found

a sort 0~ a
sensation upeo those who inhal-

ed it forany length of time. Ths fra- except for medical uast uo quarroliug,
loud convereatlon, game of ehauce, in.

was so power o2cnt .....
-borand-caught her by the urm~ marry KingEmersom I weald notmarry youwe~y~l~ ~ corridors inonasterlas,--omitting

"Lookhsse, gir|," he said his face "lwlilmeetyouou the brldg%and the last woman on the earth. Beside% anddid notsc{~mtoloesite religion. Cleanliness, sobristy, fadus-

darkening. "I have fooled lovg enough give you my decisfan." Her lover’s in a few days I wed the purest maiden ~ragr~nco on coming in contact witk try, ohastity, lntelleetualiay¯ charity
and humanity are the seven siam of

with you.- You will mnrry M.r. Emm- words to Esther Haven rang in her in Eugland--Idelin Meredith."
son." "~ ears. She would be there as Well=-shd - The girl rose to her feet, her face fresh air. It was an odor which pea- their heaven. No-woman is allowe~k ¯
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personal preference for sonic other good the tariff. ]3oth ]lhtm~ mill Butler
~Tite~ of E gland and America wh~e names it tagesin lill itsdepartm*mts, via :Mathsnmtletl
does riot a~ yet feel at Cherty to tuMte public. . Classieali Commercial, Mueioal, Drawing, and "to hold your bag gage while I atlng at Atlantto City.

[lelniblicau. %Vheu the Dcm0crats put make protection a matter of great pres In c vii md political sffalr~ T!w lndependen~
in Belle~Loltres.. For, new Cata~gue etmtain., i

co tot ,h to, ~,n,d hle,, and prineipl.,. It tmlio~,~-~ing lul! part|enid,% address .... 7 -~- t - ..you---run-about .... /town. - -AS .............. ~ Mr._Bcverago_exlmcta to occupy

Mr. Cleveland in nomination, the Inde- ent importance. ~Ir. Cleveland does In the,cretin ef the civil service end tariff, !n th~ ~. IIASBll~lL!~lK,]Pritmipsl, yOU enter the do )r, any door. [ ~ new home in a week or two.
’~nton, N.J. " ""

¯ t’£mto~t at. once endorsed him as a pure not seem to have so mush ,’is heard that purine~Uo,,whh:h the highest°fp°lltiCS’ethicsnndandntMntalffst,e.t i.telllgencet ho.Jo ptluclph.s, eq.uire.

and worthy man ; nnd for several weeks there is any such thing as protection, yl, e I, dcj,enaent hwaL~’dhttttct deFarnaont% 32 almost, you see ¯ a place to t~. ~rceholder Gay him bought a

leave your bag . Leave a
handsome bay horee of Win. Bernshouse.

4ozen parcels t" ¯here, jf you
:like; no charge. Go all over

mp-sta:--irs~nddown;
r’~ ask for a guide , if you need

ie;-~go=/d~tte- --~if ~fi-Ttk-6
that better. ~q ,fter you have
walked a~ fe~ v miles and
:climbed a pyr--amid-or--tw~

to Scientific ApFaratus. Ample provision forNDENT elect-vffwork in Physics aad CI, emi~try ~Inr-ing

251 |groadwav, N~"w York. Junior a~d Sen~ar. years. ]l’rcnch and Gcrr .tan
used in tistorv and Seltv ,ice.

S-.IENTIFIC D~P£ ItT.’~IENI ’~
The I~EPUBLICAN con- ~he New Jersey to Prou tot~

tams more.

Collegegave h,tu earnest and able support, tic does not even mention it, and so is Terms To Subscridere. [’~{~]~ ~o" ~ 9
Suddenly, a Dcmncratic paper came out cvcn behiud Gem IIancock, ~.h6 remem-o,e ~,t~,:ou oue reur .............................$ a

wilh certain Sl~’ecific char~es, seriously bm’ed it ns a local ~ucstion that came
O,,eF°r 6~uk.crilttlonmonths, ~1211)two; yem*....f°r ;Irnot, ths ......................... .................S tW) NewBru;nswiek,~,J.,1 bout from N.Y.onP.R.II t.

eve 10 off Ycar beg~n~ (exa~alnations for a4mis,ion)
.’~ept._l~th~-lAS4.

"TRIAL
Slaau Prizcs f,~n Best (Chxssical) Eu-Clcyvlatld,--giviug name.8, dates, and reference to theexclusiou ofthoChiuese V,’oofferamon,h’*sol,~cr~pt!,,,a, n "Trial Trip,"

,11 t2~e di~gaacefuLpartieulars. S0_far not asbad
f,,r:|tto, ttts. x~ldchcanl,.rem!tt,’dl,ypeetaghatamps. . trnnce Examination,---!st, $400 ’

............ ~. ...... -pnTmvnt-rf¯~%70 in-ttthlitton-’,qlt-e~u,e tho-i~lm~co-

as we Can learn, no Republican paper as the platform. We must say the ofayear’,subserlptian..
"t~endpo.~tat re,taller free. specimen c~I~ and E|ghteellt l~lt, Ol~Sl$ ,rt4, NO TUtOr II.

hasyer pu~ish’-’d those fiacts ; but the same el ],is approval of the plank iu the fit,toe.for your, elf. A(Idre~,~ Classical Course f~]l and tht.rough. Additi~ .ns

" Ihdependettt f~lt-thut .-justice dcmanded fort g -’%ump-

au investi~ aud-’sent one tuary laws" and the prohi
~mc

....... ~Btlli~10 for th-at purpose. ~.’l!is gentle- disguise the meaning of such. a plauk
nlan

matter ; and gave t f~-fr~,~~i~-mnE[~o-/;.--/~/i~,Td~Tt.co].umns of en.tertainiug of tear e.eh. "Engie, ,ring
issxt e-of~X~gus t-14th:

":,ow comes the natural sequence. Iu Stranger tbin~ have happened than each week-S-Th-~, in a yearistrv."~nd blechs
¯ thel!tdependent Of August 21st appears the withdrawal of Cleveland. IIis nora- we fGrnish you 1300 columns qhorough work wttb roust~nt tteld-

an editorial, iu which Dr. Twining’s *nation is on~. " " of fresh news items, stories, ratoryin Euginoeti:gwork ie Chemistry,and Surveyin2.wtth hilICarefulapp labo-

repor~ is referred tv as substantiatin~ A paper says that tIaucock said etc., all for ~1.2.5. for each student. A well equipped Astr ~nom-
~eul 0b~orvatory, for students’ use. ]full

the grave and serious part of this
seandali" *’which jmp_uALes_p~rsonalAm-_ something about thc tariff, even if it

course in Dra,,ghting.

- - .......... was- a blunderrbut-ClevdandAs-~to° Freneh-andGcrmau k’xu
r ."

:~ purity to :Mr. Cleveland." After de,
:; daring their own honesty in former cowardly to take that chauce. .

: ......... -:-:-~Y----commcndat~y-art~les~ixhey-say.: . .... *Why suffer with-blalari.’~?--EmotT’s ...........

’ " We__Uttexty~-~fusc:to:ncccpt_tw_6_s_’_t_a.ur_ Staiz~d~.rr] (3urd~l.’ills--a-r-e iufallibld,~ever -[ have-awcr~]necFARM;-wit’h-outer
Tail-to-cure-the--most~-obstinal :: ~’ -buildings--in-complete shapc,-for-satc.-of

dards Globs,actor. Wc repudiate with purely yegetable, contains no " "
contempt the doctrine thaL ’a public will exchange forHmnmonton property.

.: ::i. man’s private lifo is not to be inquired mercury, or poisons of any kin,ant to take, sugar-coated¯ Thcplace is near Bass River.¯: i into. * ~ *
¯ * The attempt.now to force such gists--25 and 50 cents. I have a few village homes and farms tary Rutgers College."

placed in my hands t’or sale, on the
most reasonable terms.

W. RUTHE?.FORD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

Hammonton,N. J.

a candidate upon the people Would, iu
our’opieion, disgrace tim party which
nominated him, aud the whoic nation,

’" " ...... if he should bc elected. ~ - -~ -
W,: are now in serious difficulty as a .~--’EI’.~I~:~,

. nati,,n, in regard to the unchecked pro- - ,
gressofMorntonism ..tndshnliwenow, -October 7~ 8, 9, 10, 1854.

-" *Is, rite a deeper gulf by any
tflbretmv--as-to~4hc’"l"rivafe

character of one wire ha~ been nolniuated

~%o fill the highest office in the gill of thc
epic ? Wc say Nol a thoumnd times

! ~ Gee. Cleveland should

L-sUndry
¯ Ilaving edded $|esu, Power and other

venicncc.*, I ttm bctt~r I,reparod than ever to
~it-h h~d t~o,e-t.au nd ry-v~-¢k-i

It ,tea ross(,nol:l~.
~ATHAN V.LLIS, -

’basement is a get a

Big Furses for Spoed7
Big Prclniums on Live Stoe k¢

Big Premiums in all Departments,
Big Event ofthe Season.

enterta ̄  inment you pay

free, too,.if we could. We
~r the.’,vro~.~g people would

:com~
In. a.,sen: ;e we do not pay

a’nuch::attet~fion-to-visitors. - ~ .....

jmu~ from c:mv~s nble ,rlzes.

to their lh’ac We do nat invite them in so
late S~holar.’hips free; a few, v,ea~t
.~tl ~, tu i,e~,,.db~l;,ru Sepi. ",,,~.- often. ~as’~_, xe would, ifthe -

ccial-studeut,-iu-Ghemis!ry’and its’upl’~" ’-newspape~ ......-’g -didn’t--make"us ............
Forlyqualtlicd,~tro-~t cceLw:tLJn,

the Laboratory. every hospitable
In every part of tho S!a’e. graduate! are. ~ ,rd: V /hen they come,

ten-thousand at a
:simply let them
Mess tfiey ask for
Ne ̄ have our lmnds
]. vcay; -besides, we
/ant people to think
e ask them here ~to- " -

one o~"
time,.
alone/, .=

.~ m. 3
c~n’t:
ttiat: w

fillin~ uwful nnd. profilab e posit~ons, ~’0r
eatalugue~,er any information, address .q~m’e ¯

blERRILL EDWARDS GATES,
Ph. D., LL. D., Ptt.sldent.

,at everybody every-
e should "have a pretty

accu: _ rate notion -of--what -is -
~----g on li-e~; a--n-d--th-av~

E~TABLISIIED 1

 IOWAED A, 8NOW,.
Wuhi.’ngton, D. O.

,eLicitedor

PAT -NTS.
SuccessOr to GILMORE. SMUt. , & i~ ff

CO., and CHIPMA~, IIOSM.EI~&.Co.. whir
whlch wu

named flrm~. P.mp ~agea

¯ T~ p~pubu~ vo ,t~r= ~f’ th, Tom ot
¯ Hammonton am reqhMted to ,meet" at
EL L, J~kson’s o~l~b on. Monday eve-
ning, September 8th, to eJaooso two dele.
gates to repre~nt them "at the ~dond
¯ District .Congrelmlonal Convention, which
will .mee~ at Tom’d River;. Ocean Co’.,

C~

¯ %,.

Outfit ,,,,t Ire*. t- ,he.*. wl,o ’with, to enl~l[e,,S~ IP.a
13*:llevue Ave., It tmmonton. III li. In the m,~t I;Irllt-~lllt 1111,! I,,ufltl,:dt" I,e~tttem

~-- ----~

~.

kentttt. F:veryih;nt’ q*~. (k;r, tal. o,t r~-
qtt!re,I. M’e wll| torsi-I*- ]r*,ll ¯erel’~:ltlo~.

A t R ,unt It,It. water ~Llpply¯ One orlli’f~ lees, " w ’ " ¯ " m " ~|0aday.,l*!o ,ttt~r,l~!, e.l~llv .,adew!thon%t
mtr,*elve n,d iustraotlv, exl, ll, ltlon, In M’IISS ~,~ L’ L~l.~I~l~JI ,ttyh, x ..... h,,,,,’h ........... ’xh,. /~ort~X
¯ Ame:’lca. Extrenlely lOW EXellr~lon I-~atol~ . what*vet. "51~OV Mew werkem waut~4 nt
or| ;tel lhdlruads. For dcscrlvtive Cntulogues TEACHER cesta. ~la,’y s-e makln~ fot!n.,., at "1,. busl.t.m.

[r~ [AMIJNI~;~ko tt, tn,eh R~ BIOU. and ~o,-tet* hoyl aal~, I

I~o 1. B¯L UD. {’or. lqee. 1"...¢.,,..~ ~.- +,d 1L/[~1 ~ o rl, make Krext i,nv. No o.e wh,* Is ~lOtng to’wcrk
¯ --t,’~J.u__ ,h*.- can be n~.~

=~ compelled to du so if it is necessary. In add*time to previous grt;~t Improvement¯ ’3
.52 tte,~; ~.tltl,les 3 oeW .u.~xhtbttlon Buihtlng%~i 3Ve.cr, usitler, th.3t very plain and uu- es (~t ~ UCW addlti,,ns this 3",~r..

niistakable language, from the pen of an I new P.ultr# ii.u~e, rJ oruamental Itefre-~h-
............................. tU~lll* ~taltd,% 1~ new H)’dra/,t Is a,~d l:lret’]uRs.
honor=ibis man.

)

T0 , Lllt & SMITh’8

Ladies’ Store,

Lt

’f

./

/

tt~.. D. W. Jacobs has rented Albion
Jones’ house, soon ta be vacated by ]~r.
Beverage.

Comer of Bellem~e ~ tIo,’ton St.
(-J N’_C O N 

TVr~r,, .,i f:,1] lit9 of

L;tdit=’ and ~Jhltd:~tl’~ ~,ierino.Vests,
Mittena, Woolen IIosiery, Gloves, La
dies’ Scarlet Wool Vests.

I~F’Mr. Elmer Valentine made bttl~a
ahort visit, and started toward
Wednesday. - -

ll~’The Hammonton schools will open
....... onMonday, Sept. 8th. _ ~o trays the Clerk
---~--of-the Board.- ..................................

T~ammonton, : ~l’. t~. n&ag. ut,t,c, wi . t, .h.rt r,,ad t~, ?.,ctu~. h~,.
:ire in,trestle’, ,o pupljs,,eilher at her

rmw. II. llpt.l.arr ~tt,,. t’,,rt~s,/,l.H4t,;ff.7 ......
t

¯ .,,, .’s r.si ,o, oo GARDNER & SHItI [ ’
=----. NgUMN0tlA 

Mulberry" Trees, for silk food, Ilvc best
kinds, can be snpplicd*to any extent ATLAHTIG GITY’, N. J.and 0f various sizt:s, front lmme-grown
stock, or imported this Fall direct from RofePeT?ce~8: .~o~a~ ho~c~¢’,lP :
Att~tria, Itah’, France, and Japau.-
8end tor ptice’list,’to irb the dtlantic (.~ty

L BUTTERTON; tires.
"The LondOn Nursery,"

}]nmtn0uton~ ]~q. J

g

I

-Jells WANAMAKEK.
{~’. ettnut. Thlrtoenth and Market atreeta

aud Clty-hn~ square,
]Pn ILAD~LIqlIA,

~ t ~ SlI~II’I’A ii{ IEIIt, "
s p p red to fnrnlsfz Coein~, P,a,kets (wlth

.mu,lles and 1)late~), Shrouds, Rohee of apy
quMily wanted. Fttnerals pr,mptl# atteoded to.

~’AL~Chairs resettted, aud Fu,nlture rep:lred
.nRILrcnov~tetL~.
~JJ0P on Ecg llurbcr Rnad, next to Alsken’s

Carrlsge Factory. ilnmmontoa,

The man who. doubts am to which

-- r~view the past and contrast the record
of the tw9 partirs if he wants to mal, e

a consel

reasons Why he shoul~l support the Re-
publican party :

1st. Its general infiuene~ and tenden-
cy have been to rake the country to a
healthier, better ~wth. What has the
Demoemtic oar~y done in coutra’..t ?

2nd. The’Rept-~hlit’.~n party is uow
’th~ ,~ ...... ~ ~ e,...h,: ¯ ..~:~ ..... :,1...:.’. -" ’ I

ah:;t).-h.¯ ,.. ’~’ " ’" . " ’"
]~m0eL’&Llt: [,~.tl-.Y ~"~ ;"" ..:t. ; ,., ~....~
respect ?

3rd. The par~y carried
the a successful War,

iou from disrupt*ore.

Every pncket
gnnruBte, d by
~worn eflldnvit of
the loft.crier. V. M. "
]IoLLI NSV.’OTII, re.
(’eI, I ly ~, ~’PJl planter.
ANS./k~I, ]gr bT IN-
DIES. Agenls Only--"
W. t~Impler, Wins.
low." Win. Ruthcr.

.N - " -

¯ PE~BODY-~OTEII, "
’: Philadelphie.l.

Ninth Street, one and a.hslf ~queres ,outh of
tbo now P,,,t.0fllre.

Is now being cntiroty rod ,,de;ed. onlerfed snd¯ r,,f.trnl~hcd, to ~s to I,- oe e v[tbo ttlo/.t I-crfect.
eo,venlent, nn,i *.ice hotels In l’h ,~de*! hla.

.
".

It hns nu bar. and Is *trletly a ’fun, lly l~ou~b, .
w}erJ ledle¯ t,nd get,tl, n:i.n can hay0 all Ih*-----.~
#,,nfotts. qu;eludo, en,l r, tli’, tt,-r t of n prlvate
heine: tttt,ly.t in the ler~ h, artof heohy, ’

,~ett|en t-4o-atl-phtee~-of~,n,n,~menr/Tr, bn,i~
he~s u,d ebutoLe~. Cgtdurt¢~ ,,it beth the
At.srleuu ard ’liuropel, n Pin,, fo ,lint rooms
can I.. eel,lea with or w[thoet ),.hr.. rang*el
Item fi!ty eu,tcs to th,,e dollar# 1.or dsy;

¯ 1

house latt week, and ~ooms well pleased

l~r Th o--MOi+uV~I011y-FMrwilI-ope n-

four days. See adv.

¯ ~ D: L. Potter and-family started on
Tuesday, for a sojourn among the moan.
talns of Pennsylvania.

We have the best of material on
-hand, and_~c_an furni~h__any__number of
cranberry tickets on short notice.

We hear that D. L. Potter lately
- L.b0ught-five a c mg_--_o~ Y~ !l~y_-Ayo nu e ,_b e-

~Mr. Ironer wheelwright at Aitken’s
shop, will move to Hamttlonton Im 8con
as Mr. Sturtewnt completes a house for
him.

l~"Fmuk Blggs, Esq., re~trncd
Chicago last Katurday, after thoroughly
enjoying a two weeks’ vacation with_ his
parent~¯

......... ~ ]’L Stookwell and-wife surprised-
their f~mily, on Wednesday, by arriving

_-. oxpected~---~ .....

.~" Post reacting next Saturday night,
Sept. 6th. Le~ every member attend, as
there will be _|mpor~ut.busiRess,. and all

_aheuld~ke_par& _.

and tho Zooiog’loal- Gardon on Wednet-
day. We hope the PresbyterianSuaday
~ohool netted a

311r.ses Laura and Mabel Potter,
and tI~elr .brother Almond, of Smith’s
Landia.g, visited their sister, Mrs. W. B~

.th~tYs. in Hammontoth this week.

Sit,:day and Monday nights were
th~ ometer indida-

ring as h,w as 50. In somo localities
fro~t itijured vegetation, and in New
Eng]anfl! ice was formed.

............. --t~]~everEl-’cratos’~f’-blaokberries have
¯ been qhipp,d from Hamm0nton thiswook.

We ~aw a orate of nleo ones in Mr. L. G.
Horn’s wagan, and he says he will have

I them .two Weeks later, if frost holds off.

~" The Camden &Atlanttc RaUrond
Company hnd another heavy draught on
their rolling stock last Baturday and Sun-
day; one hundred and fifteen_~ar.loads
we

corn on 1~

, t A~eu0m0fAtlaa~e’
~l::’wlllm~t?ln the Court tiouisd on

M0edsy nexh SePt. is,, to apportion and
flZ the tax.rote.for tl~ ~mr;:.;:-.:-:.’,-: .

¯ the. oO"trgo~ t .~,:.build a,"e~rldge
over the Pennypot s~m, below New
G~rmany, on the May’s LaudingTRoad.

beware.of a sharperwho haab6efitrav-
eling around" the shore this week repre-
eentlng the Canada Crystal Seed’ Com-
pan#~L_p~et~to"

¯ ~.. Bt..Mark’s Churob,:--The Twelfth
Sunday after Trinity, Aug. 31st, 1884.
10:30 A. ~¢., Morning Prayer, Litany and

........cratic party_from the time of Buchanan Also a large snpp y ,,f Attorney - at - Law,
down to the kurrender Of Lee ? ¯ !

4th: The Republican party has always ¯Christmas_G0ods and Christ: Master in Chancery, Notar~,--Publlc,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supremebcen the party el honc~t money and

finnnciat ~ood ~tith. What did the mas Cards.
- ... CourtCommissioner.

Democratic party do to sustain these ? .....
5th. The Republican party gave the q~O~],~S ~ L~LW~O~lt City Hall, Atlantto City, l~’.J

country a currelmy so sound that its ¯ ----.
paper "is interchangeable With gold." CONTRACTORS AND Trenton,,.,o,uooo. o:,.o

LDERS  s .Essl:)¢mncratic party on the financial ques-
tion ?. Nee, 20 and 22 East State St,

6th. The " 2Oth Year.

banking system known to the world, " ~ _
What has been the attitude of the I~m- Pians, Specifications, and Esti- xq"f. i.r h.;i.,, p.r,.I. ,. ¯ .sw we=.., 1
erratic party respecting the National meoe thot~ulthly than’in Tarns b.~ fonmer,

BehooL 3:30, Evening Prayer and See.
m0n.

= Miss Alloo. Dloklnso,io{
Wvlaiflng’Jie’r friend, ........
’:i:TwelRl~/Street .is being gridea f0m"
the Narrow. Gango road to Grand SK’ ,--’ "

: : £: ,E.: Watk~s has i
o~l~l"tl~e 0riuPaokard plaoe, on

~:. Mr/Fred=Warner has moved into the

end Street.
"Mrs. *A.’V~’. Coohran started on Monday

for her home near Bath, I~L Y.v
weeks.

L~t~eek, while Burr Pressey and his
partner, Lester, were enroute for Eastern
Penna,where they were to givo an exhi.
l~tton of fano~ arr!ved in

hotel for a few hours’ rss~. After a time
they were wakened by strange noiees on

that the .............

bites Mary Z.&ndson, Mrs. G. S. Roach, escaped with their lives. Every one ha.d
Frank Tuft, J.M. McCauley, left the house and forgotten them. TheyJ. D. Haunan. "~’m. Ewlng.
Frank Bell. had to wade through fire and water to

. A.~’ra ELVZXS. P. ~,I. make their escape..
--l~-Thg-annual meeting:of the Ham= Fr~tat/u
monten Library &ssoeiatiou will be held A Gctma~paper is talked of in Atlantlo
at the residenc~f W. A. 3Iillar, on Wed- City.
nesday evening next, Sept. 3rd, ~t eight Th0---d0g-days-ar-e passlng a-w-~y~-and
o’clock. All who take au interest in¯the some of the doge a~e going With them.
Association are invited.. Charles L. Riley, who taught the Es-

W. ~.. MILLAn, President. tellville school last year, takes charge of

Vine Cbttage for Rent.--The large the Pleasantvillo school the coming year.
and handsome cottage, with ornamental ~Ir. Hiram Godfrey, Assessor of %Vey-

with every room. Terms reasonable, taking the ncminatiou for Sheriff this

4 South Eighth St., Philadelphia. The mosquito is not inclined to favor

I~" Mr. Bernslaouse has the contract prohibition. He is unanimously in favor

to build_Dr. Snowden’s house, and broke of open bars. ....
on Tuesda Ty_,_. T_~iL~

be au ornament ~ Central Avenue. The
main building will be thirty-five ¯ fect

with an addition in the rear. It is to be
completed as soonaspossible,

t~r’The gentleman who accused the
Town Collector of "sharp practice" in
demanding twelve per cent. interest on
delinquent taxes,--saying, "there is no
law for It," is r~spectfully referred to
Seotiondg-o f ourTown-Char ter~-Pussi--
b]y, after all, the twelve per cent was. n~t
the straw that broke the ckmel’s back.

--~t~-Tho-Atlanff~ -R~vzew- presente-, the-
name of Harry L.-~-~pe, of Atlantic City,
as~omiuec fo"r Congress on the Republi-
can ticket. Wtfll, why not. ° Atlantic
County has never represented this Dis-
trict, and can now justly claim the honor.
Mr. Slape has the ability, is a working
R,.,publican, aud would t~ake an active
Repre,entat ire. ..............

The quarterly meeting of the At-
’lantiO-Cou;~ty Tcmperan~o--Alliadce will
be held on Thursday, Sept. 11th, at

Citurch. All in syml~a, thy with ’the
movemenl; arc invited to be prdsent/and
churches, temperance societies, etc., are
urged to send delegates.

’ order of Presideut,
" "Rzv. J. H. Bosw~a.L.

ELXVJ .

r-fFOm--N0-me;-att ending-earn p. meeting.

Mr.-John-Mar tino-took-Mr. Gilmore’s-
place for last Sunday, in the School~. aunt
Rev. Myron DePuy occupied the desk in
the evening, givigg a very practical and
instructive sermon on the Subject "~le-

ce;iht: ;::~1 :d~ ~ e: ~fch °: ::rs;:; :od IS t

Churoh is to be built, are being cleared,
preparatory to laying the foundation.
A festival is to be-given in tim grove~ext
-V,~-d ~-~d~
building fund.

~Ii-¯ Traman Robertson will build a
house just north of Trowbridgo cranberry
bog ; and soon we can number him as
one of us.

Messrs. Charles Boyea and E. Gideon,
school teachers iu Philadelphiai who have
Uden resting at quiet EIm,aretoresume
their duties nexLMonday. ~May_suecess_
attend them.

:O0
:iii’hefound a GeneralLine of g0ods to ~U:t ali i~arties, al~ "

: the lowest otmhpri00a. , Brass_~atl:%V°rk kept i ¯
’ .- on hand or made. to -order. .... Ctmtom Work miti
::i ~ :Repairing done, ~s:usual;: ..... .... i ::: :: ......... ’:: i ,i -..

, ¯ :,.:

IS SELLIi’ffG

FRESH’ BEEF,
lttUTt’O~,Yggt’ & PORK

I~ml~ Salt Pork, &c.
Alllo~

Y~R 8T&IE ~BII~¢R

¯ .,j

:r~i:

.-’’T -

Monday, Sept. ls-t.

Large quantities of pears, apples, and
grapes are being shipped from this sea-

More business is beifig done here
eveg beforo in the history of

station.

- ~ The following letter was received - Charles- E..Allhright is budding: a
from the Commander of"Joe Hooker" house ou his place here. Chat’lie, ~ou

_Post.G; A, R~, Atlantic City: will soon h;tve the cage ; where is the.

COMItANDSlt bIOI~FORT :--,~.t bird ?- .................
encampmeut of this Post, held.Au The family of Mr. John ][artino are
a resolution wffm passed, thanking staying, for the present, at the residence
I{~ssoll Post for their kindness in for-

Ibr the of Mr. q~grge Rogers¯

ott~ to join Us in performihg our last

A. M. Bailey.
Xours in F. C. and L.,

J. V. AL~ERTSON, P. C.

St:9"2,tr. Bernshopse bought the freight
shed that spanned’the Side.track opposite

8axton’s coal-ym;~, cut it in two, and
moved the parts to opposite ends of his
lutnber.yard. The one at the west end is
closed up except one side (which is pro-
tooted by a hood), and filledwith ~ason-
od lamber. The other is eutireiy closed,
and hua tin roof. The first story con-.
tains a hardware room, lime room, mad a

...... oeven on 8nnday.:_ .... .It, the second storyAe a largo room for
A~I~Hn~_wnnld.ff_oullko_~_tKip_t0Cam’_ glazing, storing finished work, et0:Ai~o

den, and a rlde down the’ river (thlrty a-well-liglatod and very pleasant room for

miles) on. the *’Champion," to Penes.
g~ove, and return.? 8ixty miles by rail,
and sixty ou the water ; how’, that for a
day’s ple~ure~t It’s what the Grand

’. Army boysare talking’of.

t~" Tho fune~ral of the late Alvlu M.
Bailey, last ¯ But/day aRernoo~, was very
_~r~el~.ttena£d.--a2~
the fatally and frlonds, tho G.. A. R. Post
aad their drum corps, and meniberaof

draughtiog, attd consultations. This
arrangement relieves the draughtsman

from vexatious iatequptions, and glvss
the book-keeper more zoom.

Notice to all wanting seal The under.

signed.is prepared to ~urn|sh the’bset of
Coal, at short notice, dlreot from the mines

prioes. . . - John 8CULL1m,
- Coal Dealer, Hammontou.

WlXSLOW, from thc W. J’. Prcu.--
& Co. received

their first iustalhuent Of coal on Friday
last, about 125 tons. Fires h’tvg bceu
built in their three factories, and work
will be actively resumed: the first vorf Sep-
tember, with a fall complement of hands~

The interesting triplets to which birth
was given by 3ira. Jacob Woolford~a few

CONSTANTLY-OX IIAND_ ...........................

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON
Our Wagon runs through Town eve,y Wc6nesday & Satur day"

/

Use tho"Painter’s Delight"
-Manufactured-by

3

THE .......... @

Ham t0n Pdn Works,
from Strictly Pure Materials, and

rod- Circular

G-EORG-E EL "
~EALER IN

 _ ricultural Implements, etc.,ete.:
N. B.--Supe ior Family Flour a Specialty.

The: Atlantic

.... ......... _!

D

days .ago, havo all dicds

Harry Long, au e.ight-year-old son of
George H. Long; met with a ver~ l~atnfut
aeeldent last week Wednesday evening.
While climbing a f, nce, he fel~t.hi’~ foot

breaking his leg between the~ knee-ami
ankle~-Dr:- 8n0wdmn-set- tlm
limb¯ " :

Farm tor: Sale.

preyed-to be exactl¢ qda.pted:
to our soil, and it will bring m
more than twice.era much money
.per acre as the, %Vilson. No

be without it. Send for circular,

win. BASSL’ -
Hammonton, ~I, J.

S’-~ :ew York Wilaon’s Albany, Cres-
~.ents, and Kentucky. Also, t~ few more
A.TLKNTIC phtnts left.

¯ ~D. L. POTTEn,
Hammouton, N. J.

104 acres, AT A~NCOEA, ou Camden
&, Atlnntic It. R., flvo miuutes from the A Card.
etation. Ht~ndsome house, excellent To all wh6 are sufferiog fl’om errom
barn and ald-necessary out-buildings, and .indirections of youth, uervous
Two wells nice lawn and less of manhood,

of small f:ui~ I} from you. ~ remedv
where shipme~ts are made to NowYork was x
aud~Ne~t ~v~glaud market& Great ba~ -America. Send

HATS, CAPS, LADIES’ AND
GENTS’ ~’URNISHING

GOODS. .
Blatak mad tlaool IB~l~ub

Fsuey_ . _

At the lowest prkee.

\

.,L

Banks ~ - mates furnished.
7th. The Republlcan party stands,

method,.

and has always stood by the Amerlcan JOBBING pr°mptly attended_to,.
A sure atepplng-stune to pr, f~rmeat ssd

workingman and manufacturer in main- -
tainiug a tariff for thelr protection.
What’hi the past and present record of
the Democratic p~rty on a question so
important ? ....

8th. It has been and is the atout de-
fender of the doetrite that ]the United
States in t~ Nation, cxerclsi~g eupzeme, . . _ ............................. - .....

.the Odd’ Fellows’ Lodge. About forty
tAe%ym~ rer¢lwd .t half r, te,. L~,I~ -. ~-. ~ members of {he. Hammonton P0~t joined Farm for B~le.--Five acr~ on Else. gain, $’/,0,00. Terms e~my. lope to the REV.. Jo~l~lt T. ~, -;,

W. PAINE. M. D., Owner.
- ............. " .........the pt, cosslon.-here, anti marohed to enth Street, Hammontou, all cultlva’ted, ApI~’ ¢,u the premiees, or to ~RKfolt York O/tV.

¯ " " -" -’Gnmn 3Iouet Cemqery, where "the beau..fruit .of all kinds in~ar~|rin_~:_~o~fort.&blo
’ " ’ H.M. BOYD, ¯ ’ ~-’-""""’-"~"

¯
" . H. SN0.WDEX."flful buvtalservloeof the two Orders kept L~’°er~ n°:~,m;r~;;7;~O’ ~2o~!
°0 N. 7th St., Philade’phia,

attentl0n of membera and other oltlzens ~oree wa on euhtvato
°Leave r, ll orders for Printing ’ work ’, g , ’ r, plow, end

of anykiud nt thu,;".~¢luth . ’
:alike. Last of all, a firing ptrtyof six other tools to go In. the ba_rgaiu, For¯
~omrades gave the pa~ing u,]ute. The plies, and ter~lnqmmo~ the p~remtse~ * Hamm6nton, z~ e. f~ sampls ~ paxUealar~

Jersey ̄ Repttt-li,:au office. . ’ .,r ~a~m e~.u. ,u..,~=v~ ~o~i~
Iiudlmm m~mttt, g ~**.

Atlantlo City Ymmb roturn04 ~mmedi,. Hmmmo~to~ ~, if, For~q~d~b~anle;, at the |W ~ Av~, ~W ~B - "

-e-iee~as.

BEST ~ PEAR,- ~" e.,t l, ,o ,=.ll ,= p,.p.,,,-- t. v- h,.-eflttrthat no erie eau afford te be withost it.
--~.~~g~ . ’Larae corps ef-the sbh,t teaoh,a,. All

~ ,dern appl|enee,. ¯ .~ : .
8eud for uew Ills,teated Catalog.m, eontsln"

I leg v,qeahls *,.formation. Me’leO. i’REB.
[ A larers .... A.J. iglra}.l~R.
| 8asioa INgtsS ~t, ht. ¯ PIIsslImI’

WOO D, . ,, _-......,,...
,u,,,y, --& *m$$ to $1~ t~t w~k, malty.Pine at!d 0ak ~ro od f0r sale by 816Chestnut St., Philadelphia.. Central Avenue, eisg,s~ls fersttt]rMlnd.WlattttrMe.

the cord, at ih,~. mill.
.

l.~-"-~~..~--,,,.,n=~
" W,t. BF.P.NSHOUSE. {’ ""= """’~~}Z ~g."~~""’~"*’t&~-,,&~="~""’"

¯ ¯ ., :. . ....... --~ tier the ~n~aoltles. .... ............................................

__. L-- _ ....... E-- ........................
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Amaor -,one TJl~. ’i:. ...... " ~3t;14~’7; .......

~ : ’there is lees’at bottom. .’ ¯

! i +
’ ing Without takidgvaim* ’ ’ r + "son~eEneliShin~"OisVeis~idthie, couutry,.baYe’though, We’tbeyha’-vem

" ;, " ’~oaimat the ~happlneas of. others ~aeand.gen’allyealladeosohhosee~.
i lift~ us aboveourselves. They *,re called aa they are ’cause ot ~hieh

" " ’ . ’ - Pity Is the ~drtne of the law, and their bay" color and bisok points, an is It
- none but tyraitte mm it cruelly, average of 16 to 17 hands blSb. The ~

under

.... . Moderation t~eommonly firm and flrat one ]~_ever caw I me in Osneda, an.

G
in.the cage mlght be somewhat

her on seen
"wlilow~

leaves̄  ann
birds cannot ~es at

brmaeh on

" ..... r , : ¯ .. ~¯’’ "- "’i, L¸¸ ¯-. ’’:~ :°:’

, of Ptrl&

flrnmess is dommonly euceesatul. Imported one. Theyardhigh stepper&.
_. Fa~seh~l~ endeavors to copy have small head~ an’ arching neck& an’ willow which ruination In and other

’ t~e mien and attitude-oft~u--tlK .....
~ A mere eaguine tempe.tamest often from the shoulder, and
:. passes for genius and patTto~mm.

’ill rattle off a heavy ; k the matter with l~er
~tved~ the gift with much ~ subjeot,’even .

.... ! immeam. . | development . . . can ..bebaroushe in fine shape, I tell you. A axe puzzled when they react this place ed off full 0f pflde and Mmmefaeedness. | preserved without rm~.g.m, t~o
He who can conceal his Joy is’greater good pair would b.ring.from 8’~,00,0 to athearing the orion wlth0u~ seeing the The To~man, qulteflel_tghted:t~o., processes now in vogue~ winos-gt~ttty.~ than he who can coneeal hm gr!efa $t000; but you osn’t get many__ot era, crier." " ’~ ~ "~othing is so credulous as vanity, or ¯

act.to be had. Have me The bb~l.lime, winch, was spread was able- to express a" wish: tirol’ ne ~. ~ .so ignorant of,~ what becomes itself, n~a~hed up close, and t~dckly over the upper sides.of several mlghtbe allowed towear the-knife in
tmp~ thel~flavor ~tIid" untrlent value.

his belt when in uniform, and tha-,wish invented life buoy ha~ as
Whoso almost any brm~cbse on- the A re~K~/

- ~was acceded to. The British novel featum.-a seamless braes reset. -
........... _when the writer closed his hand unwlt- a. hole

it" "Some people say that tingly over a:their burdens the lighter our own wily coaching stallions that are being brought to be cut away and to go with the.hand ! the authorities in the top, which.is n cap
~!i be. Whmh ee~ews on. On eaoh etde of the
~:~ The virtue of ~s to "this country have too much oz me _.to be rubbed off gradtm~ly--before it Every one knows that tent

them. could be freed .... means riding full tilt wlth a the oil tube is plaead a

:-~f- ............ ¯ ~ee .~-the-Tirtue
rude. Do you think an?" ’-’Now we ~lng it i-f ~d-~ce~fLfl,

There is, by G:-o~-grace, an -I--don’t.--The~e~is-no--bettor _~pnukling__ ~ean~-~eo__. _ that whe_n . _
; buoy is hung upon the vmsel’s stern no

urabledistance between late and too brad horeethanagenuineFrenehooaoh- birdsin earnest. - todo tfromthesimplode°"

.. late. rag’sttlltou, and I behove Dalflman, of - -But before the net-wM re~ohedanest try-ifat Aldershot

i-ii O~r happiness and misobyare trust~ New Yor~, has done as much as any con.tain.ing young birds_was discovered remembering, however, th,,~

.-. to our conduct, and made to dePenU man in the country to improve Amerieau in the tower stanches or an apple-~ree Indian tentpegs are larger longe~ and
horses, both coach an draft. He’s gro .wlng. In a .fence co.rner....It wa~. ettelr deeper than those at ~ome. The~...... " -- upon it,. - ~ ........ ’ brou ht over this year thirty-one coach- poucn-snapeo, mx moses m depth, ann tree--re dasi~ed full gMlop one after theLet amusement fill up the~ chinl~ of tn~ egt~ioas, besides his Norman stai- was fashioned of a felt~likc material, etbe~at the pegs, wh.~ch were replaced

your existence, but not the greatest lilac They was mostly ohostuute~ and I lined wlttt feathers ann WOOl, anet w~ f~ f~-qt as they were drawn. Taken ru-
spaces thereof ....... , ....ver _high..knee_aetor~, standin 16 to fixed at its mouth to a couple of forKea o were put on the "tent pegs to be

Gentous follows its own ~ath--and larYhand~ high. He ha~ ’sin in York] twigs,.whence it hung, clearly suspen- k~ecKed off by the lance point without.... ¯ - .. ... ¯ . . -¯ -
reaches itslag a eonipass.desttnation’ scarcely, ueed" S ~t~y Lh~d, l]li:,~t~ ~nd M~h~. I de~l,~m~!~u~lletha~O2We~tth~" t tmhaer~n~,~ ~u~goth:nel~r~an ~ue .e~--_~m_" "~"

’,i. lq’o cord or cable cau draw so forcibly Daldman. bought~em of the ~’reneu[wa~...g_~Y --- g" ~ "h-1~1 ereise of cutting or spearmg or.anges on
:- or bind so fast as love can do with a government, for they are .the very best [ eat~ ~ne. mra...ca~n.e~ .’or el~ ~ e~,~__ the tent peg tops. Handkerchiem were

single thread, to be had. He also brodght over thir- nan tuck w~m.men" nrs~ nroo~. TX U"Y laid on the ground, and the troopers,

-V/~rdsr like-cannoa_baihAv°ld circumlocution in Inn knoteen mares, u’dThestoy are toSUChlookh°eses’at on youths ] about°Ught., and ~cratchlngt° had. them youngfor, themselves°nes ^flYing.amridm-’ seeds hardthem, madeor caughtSWool~themat themup, oneand
- "root"w~as’-’~°’~u ~-rmee P--~=-==’aeuv~ ~ ~’~--" .... f monmago-. That-nest .....belongs to the mah~,~~- ed to take- three-m- succor"straight to thor mark.
~,t~"-~mg~at~,-Freneh:ucouie like-hang-nest._0r fire_-bird, as _he is so_me-~_,,~,_~,_th~same_~allop......T.here_~vem

always put the best construction an Tl~ey was all blood hcssee; every one t~m~ called; .bu~ has r~ht name ~.s exbibttions of horsemanM~p wMch
blminess and conversation, " that handles hossos knows ~hat they ~UnmO~bOor~t~la~’~ran~? o~ might be described ,ts or a circus char-
¯ To all intents and purposes, he who are. When" I was in New York I see ~ ~ g" -¯ " ~ "o -el acter, but for this dlffersnco--the¯ " n re able¯ tany ann ms young on~, ~o. J. g ~n~J~ we 9 not ridden at a regulation. will not open hm eyes is, for the pres- the Frenchworking stslhou I c y . her I "usa make a horse na~ noose over .........

r_
t~__~_~_~_~d as he tha cannot, which Dahlman sold to Vaud~rbilt, He ~ " stride at a skilfully adlusted angle, but

¯ 
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Best in the-

 arket.

n~ght;
And to grumble and growl were his nhlef

Hegrumbled.~muebJ~t hlsW Ire that she
Begun to grumble as well aa he:
And all thechlldren, wherever t hey went, "

Iteflect~l thel~ ~mrenta’ dtlmontent.
If the sky wa~’.dark~and_be~toke~ncd__raln’ _ ....

Then Mr. Homer was sure to com’plaln ;

And If there ~M]i)ota cioud about.
He’d ~’umblb because ofa threaten’d drought

HLs meals w~ never to stilt his taste;
He grumble~7~ ~ having to eat tn haste;

The bread ~iib poor, or the meat was tough,
Or else hn ht~dn’t had half enough,
No matter I~bw hard his wife might try

To ])]ease h t~husband~wlth scorn~Ut eyo
He’d look d~’omttl, end then, with a I~OWI
Atsomething or other, begin to growl.

My old acquaintance I chanced to meet,
-Who~eT~ow:a~l thouVthe-look-Of~carar-----

And the ugly irown that I’e uned to wear.
"I may be mistaken, perhaps," I ~ld,
As, after aalutlog, I turned my head.
"But It is, aud it Isn’t, Ml’. Horn0r,
Who It ve~l for~o long on Grumhle Corner P’

I met him next day; and I met hLm. a~tn," "
~n~neRing-weathe~,-I n-pourg u g-rghG-- --.-
%Vhen--etocke-were-up, and when.stocks wer~

¯ ’ down,
But a smile somehow had repla~ed the frown.

-I~ u zeled-m e-ra u e ~ro ne-d~Yr--~
I seized hie hand In a friendly way,
And said : "Mr. Horner, l’d like to know
What can have happened to chango you so ?b

He laughed a laugit that w~.s good to hear,

For it told of a conscience calm and clear,
And he~id, with none of the old.time drawl,
"Why. I changed my residence, that’S sill"

the guards at the mines.
~eet-of~ee at Emporia, ~au.,was
robbed on Saturday of $1000 i~- m~-O~e~
and stamps, and a eonsldemble-numbex-
of registercd letters.

Henry N. Barlow, a promincnt
Washington-artist, who recently restor-
ed several of the largo FMntings in the

.to health of body aud sanity Of mind. ~e-ed~--~-:D~-~

Civil service--the khld Y°U d°n’t ~’et [A-~ P ~Ok~S
/u_the av_cr_age_ restaurant. __ _ __

*Prof. Harris’ Pastilles for nervo~~
"debility etc~Tat~-offered. ~n-free4trial ...... :~,Old-Reliable~-Hammon.
Their failure causes no loss e~cept to "
proprietot~, who know their merit, ton Bakery.
¯ Harris Remedy C~.., St. Loui~ Me. _ .~ --

..... " Patronize home industry~aud encourage
To~n ~ Smith home enterprise. :By so doing you

rotunda of the Capitol. died in Washing-
ton Sunday night, aged 60 years.

General Butler lef~ New York Sunday
evening on a tWO weeks stumping todr
[n the Wast aud Northwest.

Ayers Ague Cure, when-used accord-
ing to directions is warranted to cradit~te
Tro~-mtT~ system ~]l-fo~s-~-~-of-m~m’ial-

IIaro re¢ch’ed this week a supply of

¯
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiory (cotton

¯ audwool) 
CORSETS-Coraline, Duplex, Doctor

Warner’s Health, and other makes.
__________~L~YES--new Fail shades.

Veiling, Collars.
dis ease~ch as Fever aud Ague, Chill Handkerchiefs~tho latest styles.
~vever, Interm~~ a-W~-S~Co-l-~e’~r~B~-t,
Bilious Fevers, and disorders of the li- I Glycerine, Honey,.and Oatmeal.

..... iment m asafe I DRESS GOODS,--Black and Coloredvcr. "rry. t~. ’x’ue exper , ~tc I Cashmere , "

,
¯ y " "’ cure I Dr~ss Trimmin’~,--Silesia, Drillings andone and will cost ou nothing it a cure

is not effected. I - Cambric. . . ..... ,
- ;’" c -, ,d~rt~l~e tat White Goods, Nainsook; Lawn;¯ andJ~’ranc~_v.’.lt (lnC are ~1"

f’" ,=,; ntr~ : ~,.[,’~t’~. " ~P
Dpen-negotlaLi.~..hn % ;t~," ~;,,T;i-=;- "~ .~.’~: i~--

her efforts are of no avail, Admiral Uour-
4)e t-will-proceed-ira m ediate£y-to-lhL~-t:
tack of Canton. China is reported to
have ordered the eapturo of French vcs.
seas entering the treaty ports, which is
considered equivalent t~ a declaration Of

DR. "DAVID
KENNEDY’S

¯ will the better enable us to serve
you, and thus deserve yo.nrpatr0nage.-

. BaKer’s LiquidYeast .....
Which most peop)e prefer, made fresh_

every say.

Fruits and Confections

Wm. D.,-PACKER. " :;
r

L. W. CO~LEY;
Fly-Nets,Dasters, Hood~,etc.

. ~rA~rMONTOI~T, N. J.
Everything in,hat line kept-for rain

including Trunk~. V’aliscs, etc.
Satisfaction ~iven iu new work or any

kind of repairing.

Pay the Printer promptly.

Win. Bernshouse.
0_0NT-RACT0~& BUILDF.~

’̄" [Of32 years, Experience.]

Steam Saw a~d Planing Mill

Doors, Sash, M~ldings,
,~ud Scroll-~v0rk. ~ --

Window-Glass,
Odd sizes cut to order,

Lim% Cement, ~md ._
Cltleined Plaster.

" Mauufitcturer of " ’__:

FRUIT PACK~ GES " __

Berry Chests

~’Odd S,zes of Fruit Crates
ma~et?0rder. .. .

A Specialty,- odd sizes cut to drder,

Oak and Pine Wood fi, r lSale,
-._ Cut and Split if dcsired.
A large quanlity of Pine ~nd-~eda~ ........

Cuttin;~% for Sumt~er nnd kindliuga$2.50 pr cOnl¯ C EDAR- ]?ICKE2~3

¯ five aud n-half lh~l lon~,Tor ellicke0
yard fence.

Dr; GEOROE R, SHIDLE,
~̄l~ ,~ ~.~~ ~ o

Oflfce Days, -- Wcdfl.~d~ty Tnur:’~tys
Friday,, and Sattlt:~.O~ each. Reek~ --

burg, Va., Monday for the purpose o[
robbery.

Over 20,000 men turncd out iu a la~
bor parade inl~ew York Monday.

The 100th anniversary of tha inc~r-
poratinn of New Brunswick, N.J., was
eelebratcd Monday.

The Hotel Newport, at Key East, N.
J., was’burned down early Monday
morning, and the inmates barely ascap-

¯ H0n. Simon Wol f, ex-consul general
to ~’pt~ a prominent Hebrew, in an
interview cautious the German R.epub-
lieaos not to join the Fre~-tradcrs who
have bolted the Blaine ticket.

Cldve-la~d:h~- returned to-~:ivilizatiou
only tO find the front doors shdt right
iu his fees.

Englaud would likn to keep Frauee
from breaking that China, but hesitates
= .... f tim_firmer toue iu the co-
ment market. -" "

The girl w.ho is ashamed of earning
her living yesterday began carrying au
armful of.school books to aud from her
work.

. The ̄ announcement that General Fre-
mont will support General Butler was
not wail cousid~red, The Pathfinder is
not going to skip from rock-to rock to¯
pursuit of thc only real and original, if
erratic; Billy goat. " "
Cleveland s;’ old uncle s,s- "Grovo’s

uomination for president seems., too sud.
den-liko to mcJ~" The old man’s im-
pressions are right. The nominattou
..._ . L " I|" . ~:., ~, - _ -1 :

is being repented at letsur~.
The ex- Confederates ought to Imnslon

Jeff" Davis for the sake of keeping his
mouth shut. The Unitcd.States Gov-
ernmcnt, :for reasons perf~.ctly manifest,
could not, with propriety, undertake
the lllling out of this expeditionrbut we
think the Government "officials in their
individual capacity, and alarge ,number
of the voters, without respect to party,
would contribute towards the Jeff Davis,
Month-Plaster-Pension, provided.selne
guarantee would bo glvelt that it would
be ~worn day and night until wcure is
effvcted.

Admiral Courhet is making mysterious
movemcnts In Chiacse waters in order to
deceive thoeuemy. Amcrtcan and Brit-
l~-szitvrs nr’., protceting the forefgncrs
aud preserving order at Foo-Chow. "


